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"Auron, you are right," he 

said as we met him in the hall
way of the court house. "We 
have so few newpa|>ers publish
ers that 1 had never looked up 
the law,”

• • • •
The speaker was District Judge 

Lewis Williams, who had told us 
earlier in his court that news
paper publishers were not ex
empt from Jury service.

• • • •
We had asked permission to 

claim exemption last Monday so 
we could come back and start 
pounding the concrete in search 
for ads and news and stuff that 
goes to fill up a weekly sheet.

• • • •
A fter the judge failed to con

firm our belief of exemption, we 
had resigned ourself to Jury ser
vice and then some night work 
to get a paper published.

• • • •
Dismissing court until 1 p. m. 

because of lack of jurors for a 
panel, Judge Williams looked up 
the law, then sent us home.

• • • •
We don't know just why news

paper publishers* are exempt, 
unless those who wrote the law 
figured they're just too dumb to 
serve on a Jury.

• • • •
Which reminds us of an Inci

dent years back when our boss 
was summoned for Jury service 
and claimed exemption.

• • • •
‘ ‘Is he a good n e w s p a p e r  

man?" the Judge asked.
9 m 9 9

"No," came a roaring reply, 
as those in the court room an
swered in unison.

• • • •
Then he won't make a good 

juror," the judge replied, ‘You're 
excused,” and our embarrassed 
boss left the court room amid 
laughter from the crowd.

• • • •
Several women wen* notified 

to appear for jury service, but 
they were promptly excused be
fore court opened.

• • • •
The reason was that our court, 

like a majority of those in Tex
as, does not have the facilities 
to accommodate women. Which 
was sometliing brought out be
fore the vote was held on this 
amendment, but people voted for 
it anyway.

• • • •
With the ladies excused, sever

al falling to appear because of 
illness or excused for other reas
ons, the Judge found the panel 
too small to start seleclng Jur
ors.

• • • •
So officers went over the coun

ty seeking others for Jury ser
vice, and the Judge dismissed 
court until 1 p. m.

• • • •
Going over, we noticed the

Brazos river on a mild rampage. 
• • • •

At Benjamin, someone re
marked that a 3-inch rain over 
on the Brazos watershed caused 
the rise, which was the largest 
we've seen In many, many 
months, although mild at that.

• • • •
From the court house window 

we watched the snow peppering
down as we waited for court to 
open.

• • • •
We also saw ice all along the 

roadway going to and coming
from the county capital.

• • • •
And all on the first day of 

spring!
• • • •

The cold north wind had whip
ped around the window »ills, the 
freeze had nipped all greeneiy 
in the buds; tiny leave* from am
bitious paradise tret« took a 
sickly droop; even onion sprouts 
became limp and drooped toward
Mother Earth.

• • • •
Fruit was reported destroyed, 

and lovely spring flowers be
came a sickly mass

• • • •
The icy fingers o f "apring'

had taken their toll.
• • • •

But the moisture that came 
ahead of the freeze brought hap
piness to many fanner«' hearts 
and broad smiles to their faces.

Annual Banquet For Munday Chamber 
Of Commerce To Ite Friday, March 25

Ticket sales are well under 
way for the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce annual b a n q u e t  
which will bo held on Friday 
evening. March 25, at the school 
auditorium. Officers and direct
ors an1 making plans for enter
taining better than 300 persons 
at this annual event 

A  number o f visitors from 
neighboring towns ore expected 
to attend.

Rev. H. Doyle Ragle, pastor of 
the Munday Methodist Church, 
will serve as master of ceremon
ies, and an interesting program 
has been arranged.

The banquet dinner w ill be 
nerved by the Jetton Catering 
Service o f Fort Worth.

Principal speaker will be Dr 
Sterling L  Price, minister of 
University Baptist Church in 
Abilene. Dr. Price is a well 
known pasur and civic leader* —  
ami speaker who will hold the 
attention of his audience.

A native of Oklahoma, Dr. 
Price is a graduate of a number 
of colleges and seirinaries, hold 
ing the B. A.. M. S M and M. R.
E. degrees. From 1:13041 he was 
a member of the muric faculty 
of Carson Newman College a* 
Jefferson City, Tenn. Pastor of 
the Abilene churcn since July,
19-18, he hax held other pastor
ates at Newport New’s, Va., and 
Athens, Tennessee 

He has been one of the out 
standing civic leaders since mov- 
ng to Abilene.

Merchants Will 
Sponsor Drawing 
Friday, April 1
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Methodist Revival To Open On March 
TO; To Continue Through Easter Sunday

Weinert Church 
To Begin Revival 
Wed., March 30th

Rev. C. C. Lain» pastor o f the 
Weinert Methodist Church, an
nounced Wednesday that a re
vival meeting will begin at that 
church on Wednesday evening, 
March 30, continuing through 
Sunday, April 3.

Rev. M. W. Reynolds, pastor of 
Truscott, will be the evangelist. 
Calvin Hammer will direct the 
singing; Mrs. M. D. McMinn will 
serve as organist and Mrs. Floyd 
McGuire as pianist.

“ Everyone l* cordially Invited 
to attend all these services,” 
Rev. Lamb stated.

It's a drawing Out not a lot
tery, which merchants of .Mun- 
day are spons- ¡mg for Friday 
April 1, when $150.00 will tie | 
awarded in four ¡ ash prizes.

A large majority Munday 
merchants have Joined in this 
trades promotam idea, and they 
will start giving away tickets 
n.xt Monday

The drawing will 4m- held at the | 
second inonthlj farm implement 
auction sale Sponsored by Mun
day Iinplemeri! Company. The 
cash uwards will In- mad«- at 4 
p. m. Friday at the auction sale 
grounds.

First and second prizes will !*» 
for $50 each. a P.Ic third and 
fourth awards will 4m- $25 each, 
so four peopl« will 4m- richer by- 
attending the drawing.

Tickets are being issued with 
no strings attached. Nothing Is 
required except that you register 
at one o f t h e participating 
stores. The s<* ner you register, 
the more tickets you will receive. 
For instance:

Register on Monday and get 5
_ , , _ o  r> ii r> _ i tickets; T uom: you get four;Mrs. Theodore R Ressell. Benja ,,, , . . i., ,

min. Texas, is scheduled to par Uo; ,nef la> thnv Thursday two.
ticlpate in Exercise Surf Board I“ " ! 0" 1?  h n^> '
along tlic wes'ern coast of the

DK. STERLING L  PRICK

Benjamin Man 
Participating In 
Coast Maneuvers

lilt. KAY N. JOIINsON

Lions ( lull Makes 
Donation To Camp 
At Kerrville, Texas

FORI ORD. CALIF Pfc. 
lie T. Ressell, 21, son of Mr.

Vol
and

Mrs Clifton Patterson, Mr». 
Robert Patterson and Mr*. D. E. 
Patterson of Saymour w e r e  
Wichita Fall* vistor» Hast Mon 
day

Stubblefield And 
Son Take ( barge Of 
Service Station

Announcement was made this 
week that 11. B. Stubblefield and 
son, Hilton are now operating 
the Phillips 66 Station, located on 
he highway Just south of town.

The new operators stated they 
are anxious to give the motoring 
public the best of si-rvice pose- 
bib- on their cars They specialize

U. S. March 21 26.
During the Joint Army-Navy 

maneuvers, his unit, the 38th 
Regimental Combat Team, will 
attack an underground "Agress- 
or" guided-missle installation in 
the Santa Lucia mountains.

Ressell, who received training 
at Fort Bliss. Texas, and Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., is regularly stat
ioned at Fort Lewis, Wash., with 
the 2nd Infantry Division.

Ik-fore entering the Army in 
December 1953, he attended Mid
western University and worked 
for the Atchison. Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway Company.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients In the Knox County 
' Hospital Monday, March 21st:

E. R. Hobart, Munday; Mr». 
Sallie Fields. Rochester; Karl 
Pruitt, Munday; Mrs. W. J. 
Brown, Knox City; Mrs. Fannie 
Ryder, Gilliland; M G. Nix, 

I Munday; Mrs. Lewis Floyd. Knox 
City; G. W. Johnson. O'Brien; 
liaby Salinas, Munday; Mrs. Jack 

¡Stubbs, Knox City; Miss lk*tty 
Jean Hawkins, Knox City; W. F. 
Sncxfy, Benjamin; J. L  Hranum, 
Fleetra; Roy Cain, Knox City; 
Mrs. George Thomas, O’Brien; 
Mrs. Louis Urbanzcyk, Goree, 
and baby; Mrs. J. W. Victory and 

I baby, Knox City; Baby Ramoz, 
I Knox City; George Davis. Mun 
| day.

since Mon-

Sounds plumb good, don't it 
Then start regisering next Mon
day and be here ata 4 p m Fri
day when the cash awards will 
be made.

To Hold Revival

Tlte Munday Lions Club has 
recently announced a one hun
dred dollar donation to the Camp 
for Crippled Children at Kerr 
ville, Texas. This camp is epon 
sored by tin Lions Clubs of the 
state of Texas and i» located on 
a five hundred acre tract of land 
in th« Hill County three miles 
south of Kerrville on Highway 
27.

The camp is planned for crip- 
| pled, blind, deaf or dumb boys 
, and girls and Is an effort to give 
i these boys and girls an oppor
tunity for the Joy* which other 
boys and girls iiave at their 

I camps The entire summer is 
| taken up with camp» for various 
1 age groups. Six hundred boy« 
and girls wilt use the camp this 
summer. The donation of the 
Munday Lions Club was made 
possible by the sale of Christmas 

I tree» and the pancake suppers 
which the club sponsored.

The annual revival of the 
First Methodist Church will be 
gin on Wednesday evening, 
March 30, and will continue 
through Easter Sunday, April 
10. Dr. Ray N. Johnson, Confer- 
ence Evangelist, will Ik» doing 
the preaching for the revival. 
Dr. Johnson is noted as an out
standing evangelist and is giving 
hi* full time to this work During 
his ministry’ he ha* served as 
pastor in San Antonio, Browns
ville, San Angelo, Dallas and Ver
non. Prior to the Second World 
War lie gave three years as a 
full lime evangelist and then 
during the war served as a chap
lain for four year* Three years 
of this time wa* s;>ent serving 
with a hospital unit ir  Europe. 
Upon his return from the war 
he wa- assigned to San Angelo 
w here tie served for five and a 
'half years. During his pastorate 
there a $700,000 church was con
structed Dr. Johnson has been 
back in tiie evangelistic field 
»tnce Novemlx-i of 1954 and has 
tx-en conducting revivals all 
over the Southwest since tiiat 
time. The hx-al church feels for
tunate in obtaining his rervices 
for this revival.

Services will 4x- held at 10 o’
clock each morning and a 7:30 
earh evening during the revival. 
A special service will be held on 
Good Friday, April 8. This ser
vice will 4>egin at noon and will 
continue until 3 o'clock as a ser
vice in memory of the closing 
hour» of the public life of Jesus.

The general public is cordially 
invited to attend any or all of the 
services during the revival

Revival To Open 
Next Sunday At 
Church In Goree

.Mrs. Hill And Son 
Are N om Operating 
City Dru«: Store

in washing and greasing, with
pick-up and delivery service on ) Patients dismissed 
cars and on flats. j day, March 11th;

’*Our motto is ‘Satisfaction Nettie Thompson, Knox 
Guaranteed', and we invite you 
to drive in for prompt service,” 
they said.

AMATEUR NIGHT LS 
SLATED AT  BENJAMIN

The Benjamin Parent Teacher 
Association is having an Ama
teur Night Friday night, March 
2, at the Benjamin school. Any
one in surrounding area Interest
ed in entering is asked to con
tact Mrs. Togo Moorhousc or 
Mrs Henry Duke. The public Is 
cordilaly invited to attend.

Weather Report
For seven day* ending 7 P. M 

March 28, 1955 nipib-d by
H p Hill U W«ath«M ot.-.-tv
•r.

IvOW HIGH
19551954 1955

March 17- 47 40 70 ' 63
Man h 18 44 56 67 70
March 19-. 41 48 77 70
March 30... 55 41 72 65
March 21 - 24 38 70 77
March 22 . 25 55 63 87
March Z7 43 53 79 80
Precipitation to datr,

1955 __  3.31 in
Precipitation to thl* date.

I9M .80 In.
Precipitation thé« week. 143 in.

City;
M. F. Whitten, Knox City; Mary 
Del Hierro and baby, O’Brien; 
Grody Heck, Munday; Mrs. Jas. 
West, Knox City; Mrs.H. G. Lvm- 
beth. Midland; Bob Hicks. Mun
day: Mrs. R. F. Tallant and baby, 
Knox City; Dorothy Reddell, Mun 
day, Jerry Jetton Munday; Bo4>- 
by Coppedg«-, Benjamin; Mrs. H 
L  Little, Knox Cit> , Njr». Lula 
Ms - Williams ami 4>a4«^^liinday; 
Mr*. Rosetta Gatson and baby, 
Goree; W. R. O’Brien. Midland; 
I>onna Parker, Munday; Mrs. 
Howard Thompson, Munday; D. 
K Bair; Knox City; Mrs. l*edro 
Garres. Knox City; Ilabby Gar
res, Knox City.

Births:
Mr and Mrs Louis Urban 

czyk. Goree, a son.
Mr. and Mrs Pedro Garre*. 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Victory, 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr ami Mrs Rudolph Tallant, 

Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gatson, Go 

re*, a son.

Rev. Robert H Lloyd, above, 
;>astor of the First Baptist Church 
In Munday. will 4>c the evangelist 
for revival services at Gillespie 
Baptist Cl arch beginning on 
March 27 and continuing through 
April 3.

Everyone is invited to attend 
Sutulay s< !i o l at 7 p. m Sunday 
Evening service« will begin at 
7:30 and morning services at 
10:30

The meeting has been prevedeii 
by a series of cottage prayer 

¡meetings sponsored by the broth
erhood of the church. Those 
prayer meetings have been in 
various homes, with wondeiful 

.spirit being manifested

Me* L  J. Hill and son.
Mai have taken over operation 
of the City Drug Store formerly 
operated by Mr and Mrs. J. K. 
Jackson, who have moved to 
Wichita Falls They have been 
busy re-arranging the fixtures 
and restocking the store with 
new merchandise th*- past few 
days.

As a Saturday special, the new 
owners are co-operating with an 
ice cream manufacturer In a 2- 
for-onr sale with those icecream 
specialities going at two for the 
price of one They Invite the 
continued patronage of people of 
this area.

The First Baptist Church in Go- 
reel will participae in the stmul- 
aneous revival of Southern 
Baptist C h u r c h e s ,  extending 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
oceans.

The Goree revival will begin 
on Sunday. March 27, and con- 

! tinue through April 3 Rev. W. 
j D Malone, pastor of the O’Brien 

^°* Baptist Church, will 4>e the evan
gelist He is a splendid preacher 

* and a gra-.uate of Bayior Unt- 
! versify and Southwestern Theo 
¡logical Seminary in Fort Worth.

The Gore»* church is preceding 
the revival with cottage prayer 
meetings, six of which will be 
held In the home* of the people.

You are cordially Invited to 
attend them services

Director Of ( ivil 
Defense To S|>eak 
Here Monday Nitfht

(.OREL HOY WINS 
I’KIZE AT JUDGING 
MEET IN ABILENE

Buddy 1 lodge», sponsor of the 
F. F. A. and agriculture teacher, 
took men tier* of hi* judging 
team to Abilene las Monday.

Jerry Games, Jerry Brown and 
Mu key Land Judg*-d land; Jim 
my Routon, David Moore and 
Colbert Baskin Judged chickens, 
anti Douglas Beaty, Doyle Low 
ranee anil Jimmy Roberts Judg 
*sl dairy tattle. Third place win
ter, Jimmy Rotrerts, received a 
cash prize of $15.

In Atomic Test

kNON 4 OUNTY APPROVED 
I OK EMERGENCY WIND 
EROSION PRACTICES

Jesse T Gilpin, office manager 
for the Knox County A S C. ha» 
Just been adviaetl that Knox 
County vs Included in the wind 
proslon are». Assistance Lx being 
offered for contour listing and 
chiseling to prevent erosion

Application* for assistance are 
being taken In the A & C. o f
fice in Knox City.

Mr. and Mr* M F. Billingsley 
and Mr and Mr* It D, Atkeison 
returned home Sunday from a
week's fishing on Caddo Lake Mrs. E B. Moore of Rail* visit- 
In Louisiana and several days ed over the week end with her 
visit a points in Arkansas and son and family, Mr and Mrs V. 
Oklahoma. |E Moore and children.

Col. Steve E Marchand of 
Wichita Falls, director of civil 
defense of thl* area, will tie the 
guest *[>eaker at a special moot
ing of th«- Mp. T  A and Munday 
Fire I apartment on Monday 
night, March 28 at 7:30 p. m at 
the school auditorium.

Of special interest will lie hi* 
counsel on >*“ttlng up tornado 
disaster warning* and a first 
aid school for this area The 
general public is asked to attend 
this meeting.

MRS. BENGE ATTENDS 
ABIIJCNK CHI u r n  ME.KT

T. G. Benge w-as a guest 
and Mr* Willie P. Ger

hart at the Wooten Hotel in Abi- 
I lent last week end for the forty- 
| fifth annual convocation of the 
j Missionary District of North 
Texas, held with the Church of 

i Heavenly Rest In Abilene She 
1 reported a wonderful meeting, 
'with services ending on Sunday.

t.ETV PROMOTION

A/c Gerald T. "Morrow has re
ceived a promotion to Air Force 

J Cadet Colonel He 1* the non of 
! Mr* Freddie Morrow of Mun
day Gerald la stationed at Wil-

There were flashes of light
ning There were rumblings of 
thunder. The rain came. Hail 
came. The cool front came in, 
with an accompanying norther, 
followed by a killing freeze.

And the coldest day of them 
all was Monday—the first day 
of spring.

Joyously the people welcomed 
the lain; reluctantly they accept
ed the killing freeze.

From practically all pari* of 
the county came reports of 1.50 
inches of rain, while a reported 

I three Inches on the Brazos river 
watershed caused a mild rise in 
the river.

A life saver for local wheat 
crops, which had begun to suffer 
badly from dry weather, the
moisture also puts farming land
in good shape for planting of 
row crops.

Rain started here around 3 a.
in. Sunday and mad«- all guage* 
register around one and one- 
half inches.

Sunday evening, the norther 
blew in bringing freezing temper
atures. Low  for the spell was 
around 25 dagreee, and most 
people state that fruit was de
stroyed for the second success
ive year. Trees had been in full 
bloom several days.

Gardeners lost most of their 
tender garden plants, w h i l e  
sprouting foliage on ail trees was 
destroyed. Warming tempera
tures came Wednesday.

The freeze hit hard; the rain 
was splendid, and there still re
mains hope in the hearts o f lo
cal people.

Knox Teachers To 
Meet Here Tuesday

The spring meeting of the 
I Knox County unit o f the State 
Teachers Association will be held 
(at he Munday grade school audi
torium Tuesday night. March 
29 This is to be the social mae* 
ing of the y«-ar and a buffet »up
per will be* served at $1.25 a 

'plate.
Each school is asked to let W. 

<\ Cox, superintendent o f Mun
day school, know the number 
planning to attend from each
school ho that they migh know 
how many to prepare for.

W ILL  INTERVIEW  
LABORERS H4K WORK 
IN (OLOKADO HARVEST

On Friday, April 1, represent
atives of the Holly Sugar Com
pany of Denver, Colo., and other 
vegetable processor* and the 
Texas Employment Commission 
will interview workers In this 
area for employment in sugar 
beet and vegetable harvest work. 
The work will be in Colorado, 
Montana and Wyoming.

Employers desire to 4*ire U. S. 
citizen worker» of Mexican or 
othci Latin American extraction. 
This year, lor the first time, all 
hiring commitment* and travel 
advances will be made between 

! th«- worker or crew leader at the 
the company representative and 
reception center lr. Munday.

Worker* will 4>e needed until 
| about September 15, at wtiich 
time they 4x* free to return to 
Texas for tiie cotton 4iarve*t. In
terested workers may meet the 
n-pn-Hcnatlves on Friday, Apnl 
1. from 10 a. m to 3:30 p. m.

CAMP DESERT ROCK, Nev 
m iT N C ) Now at the Atomic 
Energy Commission Proving 
Grounds here for the latest ser 
lex of atomic tret* is Marine Cpl.
A G Torre», son of Mr and Mrs 
Jes*e O Torres of Route 1. Box 

¡55. Munday, Texa*
Before entering the service in i llams A. F B«*c In Chandler, 

January, 1953. he attended Lan Arizona He will receive his 
ler Junior High School Ean An- wings as a commissioned officer 
tonlo. April 28th

FORMER RESIDENT 
INJI RED IN WRECK

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lain re
ceived word that their niece, 
Mrs Don Duggan, was injured 
In a car wreck near Glen Rose 
last Saturday. Mrs. Duggan re
ceived lacerations and a severe
ly bruise»! hip. She will be con
fined in the Marks Englkh Hos
pital at lear.t three weeks before 
she will be able to return to her 
home In Houston. She Is a form
er resident of Munday and will 
be remembered at Leita lame 
Gentry. She attended Sunset 
school.

MARTHA KAY ELIJOTT
IN SPELLING CONTBKT

Martha Kay Elliott, seventh 
grade student and daugher ol 
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Elliott, will 

. represent Munday at the »pelting 
4>ee next Saturday at 9:30 a. m 
at Sunset school.

Winner In the county contest 
will enter the district contest In 
Wichita Falls on Saturday, April 
23, to compete for the national 
contest.

/•
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Sl list K IPriO N  BATES

In first zone, per year____________  $2 00

In second zone, per year ___ ____ $2 50

Thu Munday Tun«*« U DamocriUc, yt*« »upportln« only wh*t 
U b«ll«viMi to b« right. find oppiMitng whmt It in» to »**
«rang  rHggrdl«M of party poluto«, publishing th* ouwu fa irly. 

1 uiipat lla lly

N- 'TICK TO THK I'UUUC- Any rm.n*.u* reflection upon ih* 
j ehArtctar, •tMwding.. or reputation o f may pvraun, firm  or cot 

pur at tot* whUh •*>  appear In th« columna o f thta paper Will 
t>a gladly curr«rtwd upon du« notn*« t»«*lng gtvan to th# publah«T 
At th« Munday T im «« o ffic«.

H U M  MACHINERY IN EVOLUTION

Each year, at ruughiy the same time, all the 
makers of automobiles bring out new models. 
Minor and major changes alike an- extensively 
advertised, in the hope that motorists will decide 
alter one season that their cars are pretty well 
out ol date and they'd better get aboard the band 
wagon. And millions o f motorists do just that.

The situation is different In the cast* of tractors 
arid other modern farm machinery. The fanner 
buys these tools on a basis of need and utility— 
not because of the attractions of chorine trim and 
sleek lines. But. like the automobile, farm equip
ment is also tn a steady process of evolution and 
Improvement.

Thirty-odd years ago, for instance, about the 
sole mechanical power available to fanners were 
big, ungainly tractors, suitable only for field crop 
operations on the largest acreages Now there Is 
power equipment available for practically every 
agricultural job. including the most specialized 
The improvements and the innovations aie a testi
monial to the vigor and progressive spirit of our 
competitive farm equipment industry It is a com 
mon practice, incidentally, for the industry to 
consult with farmers on new ideas, and to test 
them undei practical farming conditions.

All this has a great bearing on the value the 
farmer gets from his machinery dollar The cost 
o f equipment has naturally risen as wages and 
taxes and prices In general have risen. But the 
machines do more work In less time and with leas 
labor. They require less maintenance and upkeep. 
If properly cared for. They are safer to use 
When everything is added up. the farmer recaiwrs 
more for his money than ever before.

IN Y B tT  IN-A.MEHH \ WEEK

“Money in motion in the miracle of the high 
standard of living in the United Sates, It's un 
paralleled production and Its freedom,” says the 
Oregon Voter

During the April 25 May 1 period Invest in- 
America Week will be obesrved. Its purpose is to 
acquaint more people of the miracle of which the
Voter spoke And that is certainly a worthwhile 
goal. It lakes from $8.1)00 to $12,000 of invest 
ment to create Just one job tn American industry 
As more and more people invest a part *>f their 
savings In enterprxe. th.- more Jobs we have 
and the stronger the nation become* In every 
way.

HEBE’S W HAT YOU CAN DO

“ What can I do about traffic accidents7”
A lot of [>enple concerned about a trutAc situ 

ation that resulted In 38,300 deaths in 1953- are 
asking that question.

But many ask as if they expected the answer I
to be, “ Nothing!"

They’re dead wrong. The answer Is, “Plenty!” 
And the current program which the Texas Safety j 
Association the Texas Department of Public I 
Safety and the National Safety Council are con
ducting spells It out "Know and Obey Traffic 
Law »!’’

Maybe you think that's a little far fetched 
that knowing and obeying traffic laws won't 
make a dent in the annaul traffic toll

I f that's what you think read the following sen 
ten«e carefully. In 1953, 62 per cent of the drivers 
involved In fatal traffic accidents were violating 
a traffic law at the tune o f the accident! Doesn't 
this fact definitely establish the relationship be
tween traffic accidents ami law breaking?

We don't say that none of these drivers would 
have had accidents if they had not violated the 
law But it's cafe to assume that a substantial 
number of accidents in w hich they were involved 
would never have occurred if the drivers had 
been observing the law

This is the basis for our suggestion that a 
know ledge of anil respect for traffic laws will 
bring about a partial solution of our traffic aoc- 
dent problem

It's a simple solution.
All it calls for is a willngness on the part of 

every driver to accept hi* responsibility to pro 
tect himself and everyone he meets in traffic.
If each driver familiarizes hismself with local traf
fic laws and then obeys them at all times. We 
will he well on the way to licking our traffic ac
cident problem.

GRASS HOOTS OPINION

WEST POINT. M ISS. DAILY TMES LEAD
ER. "Any strong nation of free workers can sur
vive the ordeal o f going broke, and can even 
ct.m>- back stronger than ever when the tide of 
fortune again turns its way But paste this in 
your hat No country is strung enough to make a 
* omeback w hen the people lose their sense of per- 

lai resi>onaibility and their fundamental
respect for the system that underlies all econom-

The following article w a s  
taken from he editorial of the 
Firm Foundation, Much 15th
issue.

IT ’S LATKR THAN WK 
THINK

These arc dangerous times. 
The governments ol men do not 
tiust each other! Suspicion and 
distrust rule the day We live 
in an age in which the best 
brains on the face of the earth 
are being put to the task of 
finding better way» of blowing 
us up.

1 recently road the report of 
one of the world s leading atom 
1c scientists who revealed for 
the first time that we have per- 
fected two different devices that 
are too powerful to test. The 
Pacific Ocean Is not wide 
enough nor deep enough for us 
to take one of these gadges out 
in the middle of it and set It 
o f f ’ It is too powerful to test!

We have reached the place 
where we have the power to 
commit racial suicide! Some 
think we will never use these 
powers. The posstxvsion, they 
claim, will make us afraid to 
use them. It is not so. it has 
never been. The possession Just 
makes us more "trigger hap
py.” Each will rush to use his 
weapons before the other It is 
just another ca>e ol being 
quicker on the draw' It doesn't 
sound nice., nor pretty, but w® 
are leaning over the pH. Catas- 
tropht may not com.- before 
Christmas, but it might. Soon 
or or later someone will light 
the fuse fo one of these gad
gets too powerful to test.

The segment of humanity 
that has placed its trust in gold 
or armed might, is very con
ceivably nearing the end of its 
rope it is about t hang itself.

There was a time when men 
fought each other with clubs 
until someone Invented a spear 
1 suppose they hoped he'd nev

er use it but he did. Then men 
fought with sjx-ars until some
one invented gunpowder. The 
world was shocked. They hoped 
they’d never use it but they 
did. Then someone developed a 
battleship, anil they loaded it 
with cannons. They aimed them 
at each other's cities and ships, 
and hoped they'd never use 
them but they did Then came 
poison gas, and the nations 
turned back in horror at the 
creeping, crawling fog that 
could sear the flesh ol a man, 
and eat up his lungs and burn 
out his throat and they out
lawed It on paper. They hoped 
they’d never use it—but they 
did

And now W’e have a gadget 
too powerful to test, and the 
suspicious little men o f trust
less nations meet around coun
cil tables in an attempt to Junk 
the atumic bomb, and the ten 
times more powerful Hydrogen 
bomb, ami the fifty  thousand 
tunes more powerful bombs 
tha they may build. They hope 
we ll never use them but we 
will!

Men have placed their trust 
in these things now tor thous
ands o f years, and that trust 
has been tx*trayed every time. 
Now. let'» try Christianity's 
solution to the world's Ills. Let's 
teach men to put their trust In 
God. and love their neighbors 
as themselves. Let us take 
warning while there Is yet time. 
This warning has not been the 
report of fanatics. This Is the 
cold, sober word from the lips 
of the men who make the 
bombs and who work in the 
plants where secrets are top se 
crets.

It’s later than we think! We 
may bo one step from eternity 
and not know it. It's high time 
men cease to put their trust in 
guns and planes and blasting 
powder, and place it rather In 
the Almighty God.

RO XY
Fri. Night-Sal. Matinee, 

March 25-26

“The Cowboy”
FEATURING THE REAL 

COWBOYS OF AMERICA!
CARTOON and i ’PMHPV

Sat. Nlglit Only. March 26 
GENE KELLY

—In—
“Crest of the 

Wave”
CARTOON - COMEDY

Sun. Mun . March ’27-'2H

SUIVÏQ

Tuea.WfMl.-Tli il r*day, 
March 29-39-31

PULIR rohv^SSfcff*1
« « L

im
BY THE /
DOZENS !

H EY, MOM!
THURSDAY NIGHT Is your 

night «Hit. Mak<- DAI) bring 
you and the kiddies to the 
Itoxy—and your ticket is

F I i E E !

MUNDAY CHURCH OF UHKLST 

BOX 311 — I'hone 6151

PAYNE HATTOX. Evangelist

watch everybody’s possessions.”
Sign Not Fader

The fact Is that in the case of 
Jean’s fur coat the restaurant 
would not have been responsible 

J for its loss even If there had 
been no sign. One takes off a

checks valuables with a bathing , 
house proprietor, or with a hotel , 
desk clerk, or leaves his auto
mobile with the parking lot at
tendant to he parked and stored I 
for him, those receiving possess | 
Ion of the customer’s property | 
have the duty to use proper care 
to see that the customer's prop
erty is returned.

(This column, based on Texas 
law. Is written to Inform not to 
advise. No person should ever 

apply or Interpret any law with- 
¡out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because the facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

Mrs Chas Moorhouse return 
ed home last Friday from a few

S U N -  S E T
DRIVE-IN

IjihI Times, Fri., March 25

uNMRTM l«U* «««ON i 
VAUI«  mXHOR POME* HtIO

Sal. Only, Marcii 26

Da w n  «i 
S o c o r r o

h i I
Sun. Mon., March 27-28

jC M f tm  DTWV "

Tn.-s. Wi-d., March 29 30

Thurs.Fri., March 31 -April 1

s «-  Them on Our . . . .

G IA N T  SCREEN!

■ garment and places it on a coat days visit with her daughter and. . .  I n m i l .  At.. .m l  A«.... I)  L’

I T 'S  T H E  L A W
★  i f

rack, as one would do In a res- i family, Mr. amf Mrs. B. F Hood,

A p«W « I# » <
•I «Ae W «. In. «I Tt

pn>grvs» Dm- private properly system 
which all men have the same opportunity

under WATCH A OI K

taurant. retains the power of an(i children in Galveston
surveillance and control over to 
himself. Ordinarily, under such 
cirrum.stanres, the operators of 
the restaurant have no responst- 

| hility toward the customer's be- 
i longings because they have not

Abraham Choucair visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Wahced and 
daughter in Killeen last Sunday.

D. C  Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Neisln vis
ta in Wi 

W o'ih  the first of this week.

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3491

MUNDAY.

Nlta Phon® 
3451 

r EX Alt

K. I*. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea Phone 4141

MUNDAY TEXAN

HAT. (O A T
The sign ovei 'll • coat rack . . .  p ,

read "Not r.--- nsible for lost 'knowingly reoeved the exclusive iten in Weatherford and Fort
or stolen articles John glanced I"**-'“ ’* * '« »  a'"> dominion over 
at is as ho hung up his coat an«! lnem.
then turemi to assist. Joan, his J The rase would bo different

however, where the coat had 
bait been delivered to an em
ploye«» of a checkroom. In »uch 
event the management probably 
w ould be responsible So, also, in 
the cases where a customer

Dr. D. C. Eiland attended a 
medical meeting in Dallas sever
al days last week.

All You Nt«d 
for Child's Cough
When colds, measles or flu leav® 
your child with • croupy cough get 
Croomulsion quick because chronic 
bronchitis may develop. CreomulaloB 
»oothea raw throat and cheat mem
branas, loosens and help* espcl fenny 
phlegm, mildly relaxes systemic ten
sion and aids nature fight the cause 
of irritation. Oat milder, tastier 
Creomulaion for Children in the pink 
and bluepackagcatyour drug counter.

C R E O M U E S I O N
FOR CHILDREN'

«• f t « * «  Co—Rh*. Ck.It Colds, A n t .

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist an ti n—am 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR NOSE THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GIJ04SES

HVSKKJI TEXAS 
Office In Clinic Bldg . 1 bloc* 
North and S Block Weat of 

Haskell Natl Bank

Del mon E. 

Alexander, D.D.S.
GENERAI, DENTISTRY

Eiland Building 

Iffloe Phone 3461 Hem 2571 

Mt NDAY, TEXAS

KLOHM STI’DIO
Haskell. Te in a

•  PORTRAITS

•  COMTEK« IA IN  

•  KODAKS 

• WEDDINGS

-  Ption. 1V9VV

■ wife, in taking off her fur coat, 
jlfc  put it on i hanger beside his 
, own,

Tlii1 two of th«-m drift«*»! cas- 
i uaily down th*- . rridor into th«»
: dining salon and w«»er assisted to 
a table by th«- h «-u*s*. The lunch 
was exceptionally good and both 
were hungry minutes flew
by. John glance.! at his watch. 
“Golly, it's aim >-»t 1:00 o'clock. 

¡Better get going ”
But when th«*y got back to the 

coat rack. Ji-an -> fur coat was 
gone,

“ I ’m sorry, sir said th«* man
ager, "but we ar«> not responsible 
f<>r lost articlf»« We put up the 
coat rack for th«- convenience of 
our patrons but that sign you 
»«•«' make* you responsible for 
your own coat and hat. I ’m aw
fully sorry, but we Just can't

Dr. W. H, Stewart
Veterinarian

—Ph*»ne 6861— 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Jo R rh m
MU try

ÍCV* M t

CP}%66
^^^^ummMuta.u i « .nos» mom

S C R E E N E D
Irrigation Rock

IRRIGATION ROCK, V2 to 2 in. 
size, 5 yards delivered......... ........ $20.00

Extra good D R IV E W A Y  G R A V 
EL, f> yards delivered____________ $12.50

A. E. (Sappie) BOWLEY
Rhone 2191 Munday, Texas

CHAS. MOORHOUSE
Cattle - I»and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE. 681) BENJAMIN PHONE «181

Day-WRECKER SERVICE— Night
Phone: D A Y  329P N IGH T 3936

AUTO GIASH INSTALLED—4«Im i  rot f o r anythin*, 
bent windshield, installed

New Seat Cover Materials
Tide new material In guaranteed not to SHOCK. BURN er 

STAIN.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
^  W e Specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

W. M. Taylor, M. D.

Physician and Sorgenti

Office In Rogers Drug Store

GORRE. TEXAS

Phone* :
Office 47 Re* 38

General Insurance • Fire - Auto • Windstorm

MOORHOCSE IN SU R AN C E  AG ENCY
H«-pr«-»M nttng Old Une Capital Shirk ( «impani**.

*  Ask I s About Any Inaura»«- Problem 
410 9th AVENUE PHONE 4051

Office Hour» 
9-12 2-6

orrice Uloneo 
on Thursday*

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Pnone 4351 Munday, Texm

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and Sl FPIJES

Pump*, caxlng, aluminum 
pipe, G. E. electric motor* and 
control*.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

l. 5 V . ’ A % 5 5 \ \ V .V A , . V . V . V . W W A W . V . , . V . V A V A V / /

H AM LIN  SA N I) & G R A V E L  CO., Ine. 
Koute 4, Hfcimlin, Texas

Cali on u* fnr your building material need*. quallty ma
terial*. paasing Arrhltect and State Hlghwny SperiflrxMon* 
Waahed and crsded concrete aand. concrete gravel. rooflng 
gravel. fllter rnck. ahootlng gravel. All material* care fui] y 
waahed. urreened and grart*v1 to apeciflcationa. Rall deliv
ery or by 12 yard truck* Prompt and courteou» attendon 
wtll be glven to all lnqulrle*

PHONES: 1MM-M Stamford  
8MU-PI Hamlin
u m

Points the way!

MAKE YOUR DREAM HOME REAL!

The first step to home ownerahlp I* the 
down fwiyment, and thal’s easy if you nave 
a .small amount regularly.

Thla bank encouragea systematic saving, 
and la willing to offer you every service 
consistent with good banking.

The First National Rank
IN  MUNDAY

Member Federal Deposit Insurant e
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

ImmikhI by Henry A. Hull,-, 
M. I)., HUtf Health Offletr 

of T i-xhm

AUSTIN Many Texas chil
dren and adults die each year 
from fly-borne diseases. Typhoid 
fever, tuberculosis, summer com
plaint. cholera, and Intestinal 
diseases frequently resulting In 
death follow closely in the trail 
of the common hous -fly.

"The control of the fly menace 
comes at the top of the list of 
necessary peddle health measures 
which should la* applied lev every 
city and community In the 
State,” said Dr Henry A Hollo. 
State Health Officer. "The most 
effective measure for control is 
to prevent breeding, and about 

1 eight days arc* required to com- 
lete a life cycle During her life
time of several months, one 
housefly lays from 600 to 1,000 
eggs. Thus, It can eusly be* aeen 
\hat in a season which usually 
begins In the spring of the year, 
the descendants from one fly 
number countless thousands."

To eliminate flies. Dr. Hollo 
said the breeding placea must be 
destroyed. As flies breed in filth, 
manure piles, garbage, and other 
organic filth furnish the require
ments of warmth, moisture, and 
food necessary for the propaga 
tlon of the fly. Flies should be 
kept from contact with food or 
drlng or utensils In which such 
food and drink are prepared and 
served Likewise they should be 
kept from access to privy vaults 
where they pick up the infec
tions, which they later spread 
to humans by contact with the 
food and drink, and by unwashed 
hands and utensils.

“See that your windows, doors, 
and porches are screened so that 
the sttay fly from some can* 
less neighbor will not endanger 
your family. So«* that your groc 
er keeps meat, vegetables and 
fruit screened from flies.”

F G © D > V .
MARCO POLO „  V ' '

BROUGHT PACK
to It a l y  f r o m  h  \
China ____________«C /
rue  SECRET OF a
"p a s t a ;WHEAT-PASTE !
PI SHFS, INC LURING 
s PAG Hern, macaroni, 
Ravio li,  ere.

I T A L I A N S  PEVELOPLO 
R asta in to  150 s n a p  es 
ANP FORMS, H//TN /ni
n e  ROUS PCI IC tous 
2Aue es.
V/LLA6E STREETS SHONE 
WITH PALE GOtPEN 
'PACKET T! PRYING.

I N  T IM E , Itauan-Atier/can
CHEFS PÍCAME FAMOUS FOR 1
Pasta pishes:  with reci
pes  sternly c u a r peh .

(.OC* -  A
[co^ tP i § rt * * 4 c * * r n

. V
k *OMit RACÍACS

*

r\ \ ,

CapjrlcM im .J .V .C U rk*

B U T a  fam ous  Continental
(HER HECTOR Po/ARPt,
(pronouncep Bcnarpee) .  firs r  
packager for Americans, p in 
n e r s  OF SPAGHE T n  INI TH 
SAUCE ANP CHEESE, PRESERVING 
THEIR FRESHNESS ANP ETQUI- 
SITF FLAVOR.___________I

PLENTIFUL FOOD IJST 
TOPPED BY 1*0KK

Slumping prices for live hog* 
Mre reflected In the meat mark 
ets. Supplies of pork are large, 
the slaughter rate 1» running 
from 20 to 25 |**r cent ahead of 
last year at this season and this 
plus 1 ower retail prices, say* 
May Belle Smith, extension con 
sunier education specialist, puts 
pork in the feutun 1 sj«,t for 
April.

Other meat« on the April list 
include beef and sud fish us 
shrimp, frozen haddock and iiul 
ihut and canned tuna

Pinto Is-aiis. canned snap 
beans and canned sweet corn re
main in heavy supply as do 
fresh and processed cringes and 
grapefruit, raisins and «mall 
prunes.

Rice, eggs and dairy products 
also rate a high ranking on the 
April list for suppiu are near 
record levels.

Miss Smith says lard, vegetable 
fats and oils complete the list.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams 
ami children of Plalnvu-w visited
her mother, Mrs. Lucille Stodg- 
hill, and other relatives over the 
week end

ieri me
u v e s r o c K
B Y  T E D  60ULD \

MOST UATTLK 
150 CENTS HIGHER

FORT WORTH Fed steers 
and heifers were steady and 
other slaughter classes 50 cents 
or more higher at Fort Worth 
Monday. Fat cows were strong 
and lower grades were around 
50 cents higher. Fat calves wi re 
50 cents to as much as $1 higher 
in some cases. Hulls were steady.

BUY THIS REMINGTON RAND
%

TOPfliglit ADDING A E

Simplified 10-kc) keyboard i|euli up 
y d  simplifies all office figure work. 
*.VJds lists — multiplies. IDs esclu 
ove "cushioned power” PLUS MANY 
OTHER FEATURES. Convenient 
easy time payments -  up to eighteen 
months to pay.

S T O C K E R  D E M A N D  
IS STRONG

Good stocker and feeder steers 
continue In good demand, while 
low grade stockers become in
creasingly hard to move. Both 
feeder and stocker steers and 
steer calves were around V) cents 
higher.

Fed cattle sold at $23 down 
while common to fairly good 
kinds brought SI5 to $18 Fat 
cows sold for $11.50 to $12.50. 
Canners and cutters brought 
mostly $8 to $11. Bulls brought 
$10 to $14 Choice killing calves 
brought up to $21.50.

Medium and good stocker feed
er steers and steers and steer 
calves brought $15 to $21.50.

SHORN SLAUGHTER 
LAMBS HIGHER

Sheep receipts were not quite 
as large as last Monday and 
Spring lambs were fully steady 
with a top of $23.50. Good and 
choice shorn slaughter lambs 
cashed at $18.50 to $20. the latter 
price being paid freely for land» 
with number two is-lts. Plain and 
common kinds of clipped lambs 
sold at $13 to $18. A few good 
wnoted killing lambs sold at 
$ 20.

Oth< i classes of slaughter 
sheep were steady. Some fairly 
good slaughter .-w.-s sold ut $8. 
Good, fat ewes are quotable up 
to around $’.* in the wool. Some 
gissi, number three pelt shorn 
slaughter yearlings brought $16.- 
50. Common to good kinds of 
shorn aged wethers sold at $11 
to $13.

Shorn feeder lambs were 3n 
cents higher and other classes 
of feeders and stockers were 
sit ady Stocker and feeder hunt» 
brought $16 to $19, the latter 
price for wooled and half fat 
shorn lambs

Rev and Mrs. R H. Lloyd at 
tended a Baptist convention in 
Foil Worth the first of this week.

Mr. and Mm Deon Martin of 
Abller.e visited her mm her, Mrs. 
Freddie Morrow, over the week

, * nd. t  M l

» » P S
(OR tOOR l » "

Your lawn represents * i ig  in- 
vestment in time, 1.,!- r, amt 
veed. It is worth every bit of its 
cost for the enjoyment it bruins 
to the whole family and i r tlw- 
real value it adds to your home 
Protect yourinvestment by feed
ing your law n a aquaie meal this 
laU. Give it 4 pounds o f Vigori» 
per 100 sijuare Icet o f  area. A 
well fed lawn has gieater resist
ance to daman through adverse 
weather, weeds, or disease.

•  Spreader available free of 
charge.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

5» IT- -

Todayi 4 D0WN FAYMINT

*  .

HOGS OPEN 50 TO 75 
CENTS HIGHER

Choice butcher hogs topped at 
$17 Monday at Fort Worh, fully 
75 cents higher than last week's 

I close. Sows were 50 cents higher 
and sold at $12.50 to $15. Less de
sirable weight» and grades of 
hogs sold at $15.50 to $16.50

. m

WANTED
Your SERVICE STATION 

PATRONAGE
We have taken over th e  Phillips *>(> 

Service Station, located on the highway 
just s o u t h  of town. We specialize in 
washing and greasing, so just phone us 
and we’ll pick up your car. We pick up 
flats, too.

Come in and see our lino of LEE T1 RF.S 
and PH ILLIPS BATTER IKS, and let us 
service you car with PHILLIPS f»(> pro
ducts

Our motto: S E R V I C E  Cl 'ARAN- 
TEED. »lust phone 5681 for service.

Stubb’s 66 
Service Station

H. B. Stubblefield Hilton Stubblefield

F o r d  Sal es  
And S e r v i c e

We have the parts and experience to 
repair your Ford car or truck. Our prices 
are in line with other repair shops.

Coy .Jennings, shop foreman, with 18 
years experience as a mechanic, at your 
service.

Charles Kotulek, with .'1 years as a me
chanic to assist in our shop.

Nath Jones, with 11 years experience, 
to give you complete lubrication and tire 
repair.

Hubert Hitt, with lli years experience, 
(S years as parts and service manager 
with Ford schooling, to assist you in the 
repair of your car or truck.

Bring* your Fold “back home' for gen
uine parts and service.

We also work on other makes of cars, 
and have genuine parts for your Ply- 
mouths. Dodges and Chryslers.

Reeves Motor Co.
The place in Munday for 

FORI) SALES and SERVICE
J. E. Reeves and Bill Morris, Owners

. . R E G I S T E R . .
WithMunday Merchants

-F O R -

CASK DRAWING OF

S150.00
TO BE G I V E N  A W A Y  

A P R I L  1st A T
Munday Implement Co.

AUCTION S A LE
FIRST P R IZ E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $50.00
SECOND P R IZ E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $50.00
THIRD PR IZ E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25.00
FOURTH PR IZE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $25.00

All you havae to do is register at any of the 
participating stores and get your tickets abso
lutely free. Register on:

MONDAY. . . .  and get 5 TICKETS 
TUESDAY. . . .  and get 4 TICKETS 
WEDNESDAY. . . .  and get 3 TICKETS 
THURSDAY. . . .  and get 2 TICKETS 
FRIDAY. . . .  and get 1 TICKET

%

You Must Be 
Present To W in!

THE MONEY WILL BE GIVEN A W A Y -S 0  
REGISTER EARLY AND GET LOTS OF TICKETS.

. * /



Munday Methodists 
To W SCS Meeting

CHILDRESS — Mrs. W. R 
Rodgers of Munday registered as 
a delegate at the Methodist Wo
man's Society of Christian Ser
vice 14th annual meeting for the 
Northwest Texas Conference, in 
aes.don here March 16 18. Meet
ings were held at First Metho
dist Church' under the title. Our 
Christian Witness.

Conference president, M r s .

WE RECOMMEND
Garnor'%

Farm Tax Record
Completely Meet» All

Income Tat Requirements
NOW COMPLiTI WITH 

SOCIAL SICUSITV RICORDS

APPROVED BY T A X  EXPERTS
BANKISS ANO PABMISS IViRYWHiRI
•  SiMPU I PSICi
•  ICONOMICAL * 1.7»  PtR BOOH
• COMPLiTI I Pl«t Sal*« T«i

SAADI IO« TNI FARMER WHO WANTS 
THt Bl.T IN PROTECTION ANO SERVICE 

AT LOWIST POSSIBLE COST

Sold By

The Munday Times

C. C. Coffee, Lubbock, presided.
| Other Northwest Texans featur
ed on the program included Mrs.

| W. E. Hamilton, Ljuauah, who led 
the service of remembrance; Lu 
file Flowers, Plainview, confer
ence president of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild; and Naomi Hare, 
Hereford, who has Just complet
ed a five year term as a mission 
ary in a girls’ school In Uma. 
Peru.

One of the highlights of the 
program was an address by Pat 
Miller of Odessa, who has Just 
returned from a three year term 

| as a missionary In Africa. A 
graduate of MoMurry College, 

j Abilene, Miss Miller praised Rev.
! Doyle Ragle, then on the staff at 
McMurry, now pastor a*. Munday,

! for pointing her to the mission 
I field "1 would tiot take anything 
tor my experiences in the Bel 
gian Congo,” said Miss Miller

The women increased their 
i pledges by $2,500 to total $76,000 
for world wide purposes. Mrs J.

IC. Cove an, Jr , Tulia, conference 
{ treasurer, led the pledge service.

Miss Marguerite Hammett of 
Abilene visited her mother. Mrs.
George Hammett, over the week 
end.

Miss Peggy Clough of Arling
ton si'tnt the week end herewith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
C lough.

Miss Michels And 
¡Morris W. Smith 
Kngagement Told

WINTER COTTON

e r r 1  j *

Mr. and Mrs. Johr. Michels of 
Munday announce the engage
ment o f their daughter. Miss |
Lois Ann Michels of 1813 Ardath.
Wichita Falls, to Morris Wayne 
Smith, son of Mrs. Homer R.
Couch of Wichita Falls and Mor
ris Clyde Smith of Anderson,
California

The couple is to be married 
in mid summer In St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church In Rhineland.

Miss Michels graduated from 
the Academy of Mary Immacu
late with the class of 1954 anad 
is now attending Draughon's 
Business College In Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. Smith graduated from the 
¡Wichita Kails High School with 
¡the class of 1953 and Is now em
ployed by Miller and Miller Mot- 

! or Freight Lines in Wichita 
' Falls.

Mr. utui Mrs. J. Weldon Smith 
aim children visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Manson D. Walts and son 
in Lubbock over the week end. j

____  _ _ _ _ _  t*HI«M ia ««ont .i.>iin.I flip raU-ti
, _ ,  , - i i  Jar M in lrr aa «•«•II « «  SUMMr. an«t Mrs Oates Golden and ,,,,, lll(. ...... ............................

Gilliland Club 
Has Its Regular 
Meeting March 1(5

The Gillaiul Home Iiemonstra 
tlon Club held its tegular meet
ing on March 16 In the club room 
A game called "cuke mix” was 
directed by Mrs O. W. Miller to 
open the meeting.

The club voted to donate five 
dollars to the Red Cross drive.

Recommendations of some of 
the committees were approved. 
The club is to sponsor “ fun night” 
every fourth Friday night of 
each month for their families. 
The ladies will also sponsor 
some entertainment for 411 Club 
hoys and girls.

Refreshments were served to 
15 members by Mrs John Crown 
over.

Mr and Mrs. I. R. Cyport and 
Mr». Gene Brown and daughter 
visited relatives in East Texas 
last week.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Killian 
were Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Kll 
lian o f Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Killian of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin 
and daughter, Laura Gladys, at 
tended the Franklin family reun 
ion held In the W. S. Franklin 
home In Rule last Sunday.

Legal Notice

Mis. Charles Baker and rota vis
ited In San Antonio and Corpus 
Chi isti several days last week.
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d o  y o u  w a n t . . .
j

P R  I V A C Y ?

J * ï £2

r« |M»rt«. IliU aiti.m tue tiinlrr 
Imi Kr Militan (• Illuni it atlaplubl« 
it» rcaMUttiul «»rar. I>r«iicn«tl b» 
N«tUt»n Junior», ihr »twrn %lri|»r« 
I abrir i» «rrrnlrai with trin  i nb 
boti ariti bullón*

And t(uicL, too?M Ac and take con-
rulrnti.il calla on your Extension.

4 I

I

•at I
1 Fire? Prowlers? Danger near one
( telephone?Call forhclponaiiothr-
I — your Extension.

1

C O N V E N I E N C E  ? Why run when it rings? An Exten
sion in your kite lien and Ixxiroom 
saves time, Mr}*, trouble.

• >5J
I

order your E X T E N S I O N  T E L E P H O N E  today...

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  
o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t

/J i'.o m .« * .  .i, <w y  v  lau « ■>■ ef ummtte ■ y j  ,'r r  j —a u w (y  r lm e U a i

rdust on wheels

Miss Hargrove 
Celebrates Her 
12th Birthday

Virginia Hargrove was honor
ed with a slumiH*r party at her 
home in Aiken >n Thursday. 
March 10. in honor of her I2tn 
birthday.

The cake was the center of at
traction, being white and trim
med in orchid, with clusters of 

| pink roses on one 6ide and 
twelve pink candles on the other. 
Brown letters In the center form 
ed the wording "Happy birth
day. Ghige.”

The girls played games, after 
| which many useful gifts were re- 
i ceived. The group sang "Happy 

Birthday’ ’to the honored and 
. the cake and frosted cokes were 
1 enjoyed.

More games were played, after 
which supper was served to the 
following: Glenda Hardin, Raye 
Watnon, Charlotte Bench, Wanda 
Savage, Linda Gammage, Jane 
McClure ami the honoree

The group enjoyed television 1 
and games until tied time, and i 
all wished the honoree more hap 

i py birthday*.

t ITATION BV I’UBIJCATION 
T i l l  STATE OF TEXAS

PO ZANE N I »a v is . C M -
lug:
You art* hereby commanded *o 

appear by filing a written an
swer t j  the plaintiff's petition at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expira
tion of 12 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 11th i 
day of April, A. D., 1955, at o r ' 
before 10 o'clock A. M , before | 
the Honorable District Court o f 
Knox County, at the Court House | 
In Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 21st day of Febru
ary, 1955. The file number of 
said suit being No. 5086. The 
names of the parties in said suit 
are: Ethel Lo Ree Davis as 
l ’ luintiff, and Zane N. Davis, as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
-uhstantially as follows, tow it: 
Suit for Divorce and custody of 
children

Issued this the 21st day of 
February. 1955

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Benja
min. Texas, this the 21st day of 
February. A. D.. 1955.
' SEAL) A. E. PROPPS,

Clerk. District Court. Knox 
County, Texas.

31-4tc

Knox City Motor Co.
We Feature. . . .

if  Complete Radiator Service

if  Oil Held Welding and Farm 
Welding

Complete Lathe and Machine Work
(Free Pick-up and delivery on 

all radiators.)

Day Phone, 2621 Night: 4012 and 4762
It. E. IIAI KITEI.I». s it — It. E. IIACKFIF.I.D. IK.

We Can Supply You

With Butane
for Your TRACTOR or HOME

We are happy to be able to serve farm
ers by converting their tractors to bu
tane gas. Call us when you need service.

\Yre are also equipped to install butane 
in your home, giving prompt and effic
ient service.

★  We Have Propane Storage Tanks

Griffith Oil Co.
Day Phones: 
3921 and 5071

Night Phones: 
3401 and 6121

DONALD 401A  VS ARE 
PARENTS OF SON

Mr and Mrs Donald Jolly of 
Muskogee, i »kla., are announcing 

it he arrival of a son on Saturday. 
March 19 II«- weight'd 7 pound* 
and 9 ounces and has been 
named William Lee. Mrs*. Jolly 
is the former Helen Haytnes of 
Mundav

FOR YOUR
O FFIC E  N E E D S

Carol Owen of S. M. U. in 
' Dallas, and i tiarles Ratliff of 
1 Texas Tech in Lubtxs 1; wen- 
week end gu*--ts o f Charles' par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. R L  Ratliff.

Bond Papers—
— Medium Grades 
— Part Rag Content 
---lOO^r Rag Content

Typewriter and Legal Size m » 
(light, medium and h e a v y  m 
weights.)

». MULLING
WITH

MULLER
■ y U n  M. Millar
_______________ o

Each of Ford’* 16 m odels for 1955 drew its styling inspiration 
from the Ford Thunderbird, the car w hose long, low  exciting 

lines has caused a sensation throughout the country.

For '55 f o r d  * f * n  a tt i l l  w ider choice of  
b eau ti fu l ly  co lor-keyed in ter ior*  to choose
from To ivi noni liar with it* array >4 stimo 
luting iMigk- and two ton«* body colors for 
*58 . , . Ford adi r* an exceptkxnitty wulo 
viLrit-U ut skillfull* «ic-wgiw-d, iwwutituilv 
color ki-vcd u»»*T>ur*.

The
t x t r .

'Worth M ore”  Cor
of the low-price Held

New 16? hg. Y-bfotk V 8 delivers the 
m itont response of new Trigger-Torque 
Power. Ford's new 1 \ X give* you
instantly responsive ¡xrwrr Whru y«m tram 
this |»>vrer with new S(»e«i Tnggnr F<nk» 
m.*ti< * which »  w ha* sn *iitosi»uflc getswsy 
gear e n  have “Co" at it* liest trt.t ■m.itmnJhj

Sf «■»■■• nett

5 5  F O R D
Reeves Motor Co
Ford Dealer Dial 5631

fv e i U« • Brunswick i le »  on the 
UmiW? Takr# « btile Unie but it*  
«sojth the etl * Cui Up • ihre* pound 
chi« ken • « 1 » it il u* • tarje pan with 
lhi**e quart» wgier, un» l*f|ie •'ned 
onion. one holt t/uund of loan bant ut 

e ' , '
bout • A l l  <1 ee p hit of IsttMilMe» bhf 
pint nl Ian. a L.-ina. lour l*f|l« |r>*h

Cut nun - ..n# N«> 2 « «n •h». *
«inri *... - , i*bl«*i»«>n n il >m«--

(nul'k ir is - -  i ^p|urr • WI.II >(
f,il i . i  anti untino <viii Iv
loi nur >>■ « uf. il .i riti* lri-.|uwnilv
to |,r.>.r • »c k«i»i thi«* iiun- — 
nt bulini •> hn* Takr ms anl.t
Int it il . , > .um n i . le  I »■« i.t-u «! 

. • • •
- I h r  l . r « . lr « l  *l«ir« l « e f  fo l.t .”  

«.h o ll ». |.■ r.rut«*d o .r r  ib i tR C  
n r i.n ib  . i r r »  *nii«ta, allrr>,Min,
«.ill aRain f.ff-Nrnt uThr tru«*ll»*- 
ion '' «n  Palm Sanit.s. and “ H ir  
Kr-urrcrlion <>« L » « t » r  >undav. 
Il «.ili ha no .inall »u n ilrr  In n ia , 
l i  im i ha>r Im  I  a regular llalrnrr 
In ihn m in .  dial this im igr in i 
ha* rrrru n i m >«« honor* than anv 
»(her radio offering. The broad- 
raata. ik lrh  prraeal ihe lasrhlnga 
i f  t hrill applind in preaenl fornii- 
linns, ara krpi entire!* in ika apiril 
af a liner re publie aere Ire . . .  no 
M edili ara g l .an lo  orton ,  dtrerlor, 
"r ila r , or amai«. Thla la iho ninth 
rear for  ihaar parar ma I lona «.hieb 
ho»a kornma uaditlnnal radio foro 
for *o many o f oo.

a a a a
ruidras Lome HrtkÀey porfía* and 

•ori end ihot ‘ tpeeiet ottaeoe' ceke 
ü eery Imperimi. 
Yel il temer termi 
le led itet okra 
sao tkimk l ì  ¡ad
diti eri tem iti 
ree ditemi lAos 
rocca et atoar hoto 
fete leeitei hr 
yeer ferente of 

tpnnt ' A bit el t  problem now darei- 
apt — kew I« tel id direi eel el lid  
take' Cat ikr -oho la goorter*. rhea 
rigkikj, and terk eighth i ele J pierei.

Onion Sk ins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Mimeograph Paper 

I«edger Sheet«

I>edger Hinders (Post) 
I>edger Index Guide« 
Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate «Statements 

M i meograph «Stencils 
Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

letter Files 

File Folders 

Staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Labels 

Filing Cabinets 

Daters
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

•If we don’t have it in stock wv can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Worried 
Over Proposed Law Against Selling 
Merchandise For Less Than It Costs

Editor*« note: The Knox Prair 
ie Philosopher an his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek may 
be unduly worried over the mat
ter at hand this V'eek, hut you 
can deride that from his letter. 
Dear edltar:

Tlie trouble with electing a 
man to Congress is that he corv 
aiders it a mandate its they say 
from the people to yet his name 
on some legislation. There ain’t 
nothing apparently more embar 
ras&ing to a Congressman than 
to visit l>ack home and have to 
admit to the people he hasn’t 
gotten a law passed that he 
thought up. and consequently 
this puts so much pressure on 
him he has to ruck his brain to 
find a spot for a new law, be
cause if there’s onp thing the 
United States tuts a surplus of, 
it’s laws.

Nearly any situation you think 
of, some Congressman hu# al-

•I A.

ready thought of a law to cover
it

Hut the other day a Cingrees- 
man thought up a new law, and 
I ’m concerned over It.

What he wants Is a law to pro 
i hlblt the sale of merchandise be
low cost.

I Now off hand this might sound 
like a good thing, business has 
got to make a profit to bo worth 
anything, and I guess if a man 

1 hasn't got sense enough not to 
.sell for more than he paid, may-

J. Wayne Green, eminent Tricliologist, demonstrates 
causes of baldness and how it can In- prevented.

How To Have Hair For A Lifetime 
To Be Demonstrated At Seymour 
By Famous Trichologist

Offers Written Guarantee
An exclusive Interview by Steven Bright

W ICH ITA  (Special)—J. Wayne 
Green, Director of Rogers, Inc., 
Hair and Scalp Specialists,” ex
ploded the “myth o f baldness” 
today in an exclusive Interview.

“ Baldness is unnecessary, cost
ly, unnecessary and a plague to 
mankind,” says Green. "No man 
need be bald. No man need suff 
cr the stigma of premature old 
age that is forced u|>on him 1h> 
cause he is losing his hair The 
Rogers method of hair and scalp 
treatment can prevent baldness 
can turn colorful fuzz into 
healhy, growing hair can make 
you look youthful again.’’ 

Demonstration To Hr Held 
in Seymour, Texas 

This revolutionary method of 
home treatment for the hair ami 
scalp will he demonstrated in 
Seymour, Texan, Tuesday ONI.Y, 
March 29, at the Seymour Hotel. 
Trichologist K. I.. Hicks will «un- 
duct the private IM IIM IH  I L  
INTERVIEW'S from 12 noon un 
til 9:00 p. m. Tuesday ONLY. 
There is no cost or obligation, 
and you need no up|Hitiitiiirnt.

Reason for Baldness 
“There is always a reason for 

baldness,” continued tills nation
ally known authority. "Hair can
not grow through a scalp that 
is Infected with dandruff, excess 
Ive oiliness or extreme dryness. 
A scalp that has never been cx 
ercisod cannot be expected to 
produce healthy hair.”  Men. and 
yes, women, too, walk the street; 
today, completely devoid of na
ture’s greatest ornament halt 
Simply because they were not 
taught the basic rule* of hair 
and scalp hygiene while they 
were growing up. "The simple 
answer,” emphasized this ex 
pert, "is that children should be 
taught the same simple Iwsic 
rules of hair and scalp hygiene 
that they are taught for the prop 
er care of their teeth. If this 
were «he case baldness would 
be a rarity t«sUy.”

Heredity Not Involved 
Trichologist Green dodged no 

Issue He quickly took.up the 
most widely spread theory of 
baldness heredity. "Mankind's 
unrealistic belief that baldness Is 
hereditary steins from a misln

terpretation of the theory of ge
netics. Theory does not state that 
any person must be bald because 
baldness exists in the family. 
What It does say, Is that In some 
families, a tendency exists tow
ards an undernourished scalp.” 
The purpose of tin* Rogers Hair 
and Scalp Clinic is to teach the 
methods of strengthening the 
weak scalp and nourishing ft to 
a healthy, vigorous condition. 
"A  healthy scalp will grow hair 
if it is not already completely 
bald,” assures Green.

Is There Hope for the 
Coniplectly Buhl 

In his travels throughout the 
United States and Canada, Green 
has collected hundreds of t«‘sti- 
inonials of his ability to develop 
weak fuzz Into healthy, mature 
hair. All of his clients have start
ed with a private examination, 
hair and scalp analysis, and a di
agnosis of the disorder. Green is 
quick, however, to t»“ll a hopeless 
case that h«* cannot be helped. 
"We strongly advise,” s a y s  
Green, “ that no person who is 
completly bald hold any ho|>e 
whatsoever o f re growing hair. 
If there is any fuzz at all, we 
can restore a healthy scalp con
dition and the hair will grow 
normally again as nature Intend
ed.”

Off«-rw a Guarantee 
“ Rogers, Inc., America's Fore 

most Hair and Scalp Specialists, 
offer a guarantee to any client 
who enrolls for tn-atment. I f  he 
or she is not completely delight
ed with results at tne end of 30 
days, the mon«>y will la* grac
iously refunded," pledged Green. 
"We must have satisfied clients 
We must regrow hair. After all, 
It Is our best advertisement."

Is Your Hair Healthy?
If you have a acalp disorder, 

or If you ar»> worried about your 
hair, « all Trichologist K. I~ HI« k* 
at the Seymour Hotel in Hey 
iiHtur, Texas, Tuesday ONI.Y4 
from 12 noon to 0:00 I*. M. The 
public is Invited. The examina 
tlons are private and OPEN TO 
vil \ M i  WOMEN V- Mi do not 
need an appointment, and you 
will not be embarraajMed or ob
ligated in any way.

Fed Low-Cost Rations L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Harrold C. Deck 

er and daughter, Beverly, of 
Amarillo w«*r«* w«*ek end guests 
of hla parents. Mr and Mrs H
I* Deck-r.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Groce 
and children of Kansas City, Mo., 
left last Monday after several
days visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Lucille Slodghili. for Los Angel

a's, Calif, where Mr. Groc«' has 
tK*en tranferred from T. W. A.
in Kansas City.

Joe Hailey King and Mrs. A. E. 
Worn bit* visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W Hightower and children In
Dallas over the week end. Mrs. 
King, who had been visiting 
there the past week, returned 
home with them.

Mr and Mrs. Dub Moon and 
Miss Janie Haynie were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Grantom in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah
visited their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choate, 
in El Paso from Thursday until
Monday.

Kotiert D. Fisher, IH, Tinmalh, Colo., with two of the Hereford* in hi* 
prin* winning rarloads feeder class entry at the t!)th ,N 'lumai Wentern 
Stork Show. Denver. Aureomycin in a good rumen Gpc --upplenient 
enabled young Fisher to produce premium grade beef while bolding feed 
Conta to a minimum through a high roughage ration.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Salley 
of Abilene and Mrs. G. L. Walk
er of Weinert visited in the home 
of Mrs. O. W. Ian* last Saturday.

H & H IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Your Authorized Minneapolis-.Moline Dealer

A F I LL  LINE of TRACTORS, < OM HINES, INDU STRIAL MOTORS

F E A T U R I N G .........

A complete line of M-M parts for tractors, combines, 
industrial motors and farm equipment

b<* he needs a law to keep him in 
business.

But I got to thinking I don’t 
know what all "merchandise” 
would Include, but I can see the 
day when the courts would inter
pret It as cattle, for example, or 
cotton or corn or wheat or rice, 
and I ’m telling you when they 
pass a law keeping a farmer 
from selling below cost, they’re 
gonna play thunder with farm
ing.

I know farmers, in fact I ’m 
on«' of em, who have been selling 
below cost for years, and you 
pass a law putting a stop to it 
and you’ll throw a lot o f us out

Year before last, nearly any
body who sold a cow he'd bought 
the year before that, sold it at

tieluw cost, and f tills law had 
t>een in effect, by now lots of 

j farmers couldn't tiave gotten to 
their mail boxe> for stumbling 
over dead cow».

I'm not in favor .f it, but one 
of the fundament.il tights of a ' 
farmer has be-■: to s«*ll below 
cost, and you eliminate that and j 
there’ll be year* when a man ! 
can't plant a new crop for wor- I 
rytng where to put last year's.

Maybe a dri. Ut shouldn't 
tie allowed to sell tooth paste be- 
low cost, or a men iiant a formal 
evening gown, but you stop a 
farmer from selln.,: ins products 
that way and what's he gonna 
do for a living?

Your faithfully,
J A.

Expert repair on all M-M equipment; also o t h e r  
makes of tractors, trucks, cars a n d  industrial mot
ors.

Experienced magneto service and a complete line of 
magneto parts.

Free pick-up and delivery on all irrigation motors. 
Field service for irrigation and oil field motors.

IxK*ated Central and Fast Third Streets 

PHONE 2621 -  In KNOX CITY
K. E. IIAt M IE I . II IK E. I .  HUGHES

SEE THEM 
FRIDAY!/ ,; v u ?  ...V . A

W  W  w

Task-Force

It's the largest am i finest fleet o f  trucks crcr built by the nation's N o. 1 

truck builder. Whatever your task or trade, there's a nen Chevrolet truck 

to make o r save you money on the job. Come and look 'em over!

Now Chevrolet introduces "W ork Styling" — an exclusive development 
in truck design. Plus nen engirt«-*— n r »  capacities —  « « *»  Overdrive 

and Power Steering— nr» features and advantages throughout!

Here’s what happen* when America’s 
leading truck builder pulls out all the 
stops! Here arc trucks that are new 
from the drawing board out!

New styling in trucks
Fleet, functional styling that fits your 
job! For the first time in any truck line, 
two distinctly different styling treat*

ments arc offered-onc in light- and 
medium-duty models, another in heavy- 
duty. Your handsome new Chevrolet 
truck will be a profitable advertisement* 
on-whccls for you and your business!

A  new outlook for the driver
Truck driving was never like this' The 
new Rite Kidc cab is everything a

driver could wish for, from its big 
Sweep-Sight windshield to its concealed 
Safety Step that keeps clear «>f mud or 
snow! The new instrument panel and 
controls arc the last word in truck 
driving convenience!

Six new "high-voltage" engine*
With a new 12-volt clcvtrical system 
for quicker, surer cold-weather start
ing and increased generator capacity! 
Plus more efficient civoling and lubrica
tion systems, an improved fuel system, 
and completely redesigned engine 
mountings.

And much more that’s new
I ike the smoother, load steady ride ... 
new High-Level ventilation . . . tube
less tires, standard on W-ton models 
. . . Power Brakes* for all models, 
standard in 2-ton models . . . new 18,- 
000 lb max. Ci.V W’ in 2-ton model*. 
And there's a new choice of transmis
sions. including new Overdrive* and 
Hydra Matic*. New Power Steering* 
for all models Come in and see the 
newest things in trucks!
•Optional at extra con Overdrive available 
on Ky-um models, Hydra-Matte on H-. 44-
and I-ton modelt.

Sharp Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas

—  ■ —
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NEWS FROM VERA
• Mrs Thelma Lee Coulston)

1M OKMAI. TEA 
HONOKS VEKA COI FLE

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Trainham 
•nd Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Train 
ham, son and daughter-in-law, 
w erj host and hostesses to an 
inioimal tea, In celebration oi 
the twenty-filth wedding anmver 
•ary o l the Wesley Trainham.-' 
Sunday afternoon, March 20th 
One hundred and fifteen friends 
and relatives called from 2:30 
Until 5:30 o'clock. The decorative 
setting, carrying out the tradl 
tional silver motif .accented by 
pink, the color chosen by the 
couple, was used throughout 
the house.

In the timing room, the table 
from which guests were served 
was draped with a cut work cloth 
laid over pink. In the center of 
the table was a beautiful pink 
and silver spray of gladiouses 
and carnations on background 
o f a sliver wedding ring, topped 
with silver bells and the number 
"twenty-five,” in keeping with 
the occasion Pink tapers lighted 
the table, which was set with a 
beautiful three-tiered cake, orna

mented with pink roses and car- 
ntaioin, and a beauiful silver ser
vice. The pink rose motif was 
repeated on the candy mints, 
which were served.

Mrs. Jess Trainham, Linda Lou 
and Janet Allen and Mrs Fdd 
Trainham assisted in the dining 
service.

In the receiving line with Mr. 
and Mrs. Trainham were Mr. 
ond Mrs. Jerrell Trainham and 
Mrs. Clarence Allen. Presiding 
over registration of the guests 
was Mrs. cjuel Hughes. Mrs Carl 
C'oulston played appropriate pi 
ano selections throughout the a f
ternoon.

The silver and pink motif was 
accented by flower arrangements 
sent by friends. Mrs. Louie 
Cross of Olton presided over the 
gift uisplay,

Oout-of town guests and rela 
tives attending Included Mr and 
Mrs. John Williams of West. Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Thompson of Hills 
bom. Mr and Mj*. C L. Tanner 
and three children and Mr and 
Mrs Luie Cross and three chil
dren of Olton Mr- Frank Ander
son and N’orvm V\ ray of \\ ichita 
Kails Mrs. Clarence Allen. Lin
da, Janet and Nancy ufAbilenc. 
Mr and Mrs. Lyndal Hughes. 
Larry and Ronny of Justin, Mr

Special
for REGISTRATION WEEK!

Complete LI BRICATION job, pack 
front wheel bearings, adjust 
brake linings, all for $2.50

Let us do all your auto repair work. 
Experienced workmen will give you a 
satisfactory job in all respects. We offer 
a COMPLETE automotive service.

Register with us next week a n d *ret 
your tickets for the drawing.

( ’YPKRTS Auto Service & Repair
P h o n e  2 3 1 6  — M u n d a v

and Mrs. Orville Dear and three 
children of Amanlio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Trainham of Bcnja 
min

Mr. and M r* la v  Feemster. 
accompanied by Mrs. Keenudei s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs K. C
Spinks. Sr., of Goree, visited 
relatives in Abilene over the 
week end

W’eek end guests in the homo 
of Mr and Mrs. F. C Hardin 
were Mr. and Mis. Emory Hat 
din and son, Mr and Mrs. L V. 
Fisher and son of Fort Worth 
and Mr and Mis \\ T Crouch 
and children of Seymour.

Mr«. Etta Goodrich accomjian 
ieil her «laughter, Mr and Mrs 
Clifton Nabors and son of Wichi 
ta Falls to Haskell recently, 
wiiere they visited with Mrs. 
Goodrich's mother. Mrs \V A. 
Parker

The Carlton Struck family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Ilex Holt and family anil Mr> 
Irma Gene Beauchamp and chil
dren of Abilem-

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Vowell 
of California have been visiting 
with Mr Vow ell's sister. Mr. and 
Mrs Monk Bradford ami family

Rev and Mrs S. A Wolfe have 
been called to the bedaide of his 
fatiier in Pampa. who is patient 
in the hospital in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Bill Randle* of 
Lubixck spent the week end will 
Mrs. Randles' parents. Mi and 
Mrs. Tom Russell.

Mr. and Mrs Fdw.nd Zimmer 
man of Wichita Falls visited 
over the week end with Mrs 
Zimmerman parents. Mr and 
Mrs Claude Park and family

Mr and Mrs. iTenna Hardin 
were honoied with a miscellan
eous shower recently, given in 
the home of Mr and Mrs l. D 
Allen

The Vera High School boys 
captured first place in the dis
trict voiles ball tournament plus 
isi at O’Brien Monday and Tue.- 
day of last week

Mr. and Mrs Fred Brown and 
thn*e children. Ikm. Elizabeth 
and Floyd, visited relatives at 
Denver City. Tc\a-< over the week 
end

Mr and Mis Wayne Knight 
and Mr and Mrs. Raymond Car- 
roll of Wichita Falls were guests 
of the H H Gore family, during 
the week end.

Mi and Mrs J P Grove* of 
San Marcos visited w ith the Jake 
F*-em.xter family Saturday Also 
visiting in the Feemster home 
was Mrs D M Groves of Mun 
day

Mr and Mrs Ab I ’etty and

children spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Busier Cock- 
rum and family at Lorenzo.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Hardin 
and three children visited during 
the week end with Mis Hardin's 
sister, Mr. and Mi*. Jewel Rid- 
i< > and daughter at Woodson.

Mary Frances Law s of Denton 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Ailyn Laws and 
family'.

Mr. and Mr». Loran Patterson 
and two ehildrne and Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Patterson have re
turned from Hot Springs, Ark., 
where they visied with Mrs H 
Patterson’ s brother Mr and 
Mi.s Sam Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Crownover 
and two children of Graham have 
l>een visiting with Mrs Crown- 
>vii s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

Kinnibrugh.
Mrs. Cloris Arnold and boys 

of Seymour s|>ent Sunday with 
the Carlton Struck family

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Morgan 
and two sons of Odessa spent the 
week end with Mrs Morgan’s 
parents, Mr. and Mn- C A. Par
ham. Sr. and family

The Vera Grade school boys 
won first place In the district 
volley ball tournament which 
was played in the Vera High 
School gymnasium, Monday and 
Tuesday, March 14 and 15. Vera 
reached the finals by defeating 
Weinert. Teams entered in the 
tournament were O ’Brien, Knox 
City, Weinert, Goree, Benjamin, 
Rule and Vera.

The Vera F. H. A girls are 
sponsoring the Bill Mac Show 
which will be presented at the 
school auditorium, T u e s d a y  
flight, March 29th. The show will 
begin promptly at 8:00 P M. 
Admission will be 30c and OtK

Mr. and M r  Wesley Train
ham were In Wichita Falls Fri
day to meet their son. Jerrell, 
and wife who arrived by train 
from the Canal Zone Jerrell re 
reived hi* discharge from the 
service at Fort Hamilton, Brook 
Ivn. N. Y., after serving 17 
months in the Canal Zone. He 
and Mrs Trainham returned to 
the states by ship, lasting March 

| 11th. They are spending a few
Stays with their parent-- Mr and
I ________________________ __________

Mrs. Wesley Trainham of Vera 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. 1 Blodgett 
of Seymour, before returning to 
their home in Lubbock.

Local men attending the 91st 
district Masonic meeting in Ben
jamin last Tuesday night were 
cjuel Hughes, Claudell Bratcher. 
Milton Ford, Carl Coulston, Or
ville Kinnibrugh, Clyde Feemster 
and Ted Russell.

L O C A L S

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fetsch 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Leo I 
Fetsch and family returned from 
Jonesboro, Ark , where they at
tend* (I the Investment Ceremon
ies of Hattie Ann Fetsch at Holy- 
Angers Convent. Hattie Ann Is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs A l
bert Fetsch and is now known 
as Sister Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Moore and , 
children and Mrs. K. B. Moore 
of Ralls visited in Abilene last
Monday

‘
Mr and Mrs. A S. Mitchell 

were week end guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs Michael Sloan and daugh ! 
ers oi Midland.

Marchel Nauert attended the 
Southwest Texas Brotherhood 
meeting in Roby last Sunday.

Prices Are 
R E D  H O T !

IMS CHEVROLET 2 door, 
210 series, radio atul heater, 
tinted glass, low mileage , . .,

$1,095.00

REEVES 
Motor Company

—Your FOKD Dealer—

2-for-l SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 26th 

6 a . m. to 10 p. in.

ISANANA
SPLITS.............35c

MILK SHAKES.. 25t

M ALTS...................30c

SUNDAES______25c

Remember, you get 
two for the price of 
one next Saturday.

OTIIFK FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
and DELICACIES at RRGUI.AK 
PRICES.

Regin registering with us Monday 
for the big draw ing.

City Drug Store
Mrs. L. J. Hill Joe «Mac Hill

i

No gasoline-no, not a single one-has higher octane than

New 1955 GU1F NOKCDC ■

Penny

1 7% Wrshmfton Penny 1795 l et tried Edft Cent

Undated R« Cent

1717 Mevvechuvetti Cent

w Much 
Is a 

Worth?
1961 Confedérete Cent

It a ll dr poids on how you look at 
it I hr*r .irr .»II American prnnirs 
Worth, .it f.ur value, onlv one cent. 
But to a coin collector, some of 
these pennies .irr worth many times 
more To him. their real value is

1716 New tervey Cent high

1859 Indian Heed Cent

17K Cent Conti eilet«

1792 WesitMCtan 
•oaten Heed Cent

The real value ol the pennies 
you spend for electric service is 
high, too. I'hink what you get for 
them in terms of comfort, conven
ience and easier living.

Klectric service is always there 
to help with the housework, the 
cooking, the laundry and dishwash
ing. It will warm the baby’s bottle 
late at night or help Dad shave in 
the morning.

When you count all the things 
your electric service does for you, 
don’t you agree that you get more 
for the electric pennies than for the 
money you spend for anything else 
in your family budget?

18! 9 Ij'ge Dite Cent

1787 hr« to*» Indien Cent

185* fWmj iejie Cent

1795 Undited Washington Penny

1722 Posa Ar-f'icjna Penny

1717 ücelsK» Cent

West Texas Utilities 
Company

•- -

but octane alone is not 
enough ... New NoNox

bums clean!
Only a gasoline that burns ch an can make 
its full octane power really work for you.

Instead of trying to fight harmful deposits 
with so-called “ miracle additives” —inside 
your engine—Gulf believes in preventing 
them from forming in the tirst place; re
moves the cause - the "dirty-burning tail- 
end" o f gasoline at the refinery.

The plates in the photo show what a dif
ference Gulf super-refining makes!

and clean burning NoKox 
gives your engine...
more complete 
protection!
Gulf treats new so  so\  to protect every 
part it touches against harmful dept »sits.

See for yourself: ( ompare clean piston 
••A’’ from engine using new so  sox  with 
piston "B " from engine using the "duty- 
burning tail-end” of gasoline that Gulf re
fines out. Both pistons, at left, from Gulf 
test engines, ran the same number o f hours 
under the same conditions.

f i l l  up with new Super-Refined G u lfso- s o x  
and /«•»-/ the difference, right from the start, 
in full engine power that lasts. You'll get

• M on (ompleti* engine protection than 
with so-called “ miracle-additive”  gasolines

• f  vtra gas mileage in the short-trip, stop- 
and go driving motorists do most

• Stall-proof snwNdhness instant starts 
. . . fast, fuel-saving warm-up.

• No knock, no pre-ignition -even in to
day’» high compression engines

to super refined... to bum clean!
TV 55 |u a lf  Ur ill ktfk-caapreu»« ra(tan

I
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(.1 I f ’S 1*1 f IX .f to the motoring public

• We at Gulf make this promise to America's 
motorists. We »ill not permit a single competitor

no, not a single one to offer a gasoline su
perior to our own superb No-\ox.

• It is our sincere belief that No-Nox is the 
finest gasoline on the market toda» . and no mat
ter »hat others do or say nr »ill keep it the fin
est in poner, in performance, in engine pro
tection.

• I his is not a boast, not a claim. It U a pledge 
to you. the motoring publie -a  pledge backed by 
all the resources and the integrity of the (.« if 
< HI ( orpuratkm.

P. V. W I L L I A M S -  Distributor—Gulf Oil Products
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M unday H. 1). Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Bowlev

Attend Conference 
At Mineral Wells

Dramatizations O Í The Crucifixion And 
I he Resurrection On “Greatest Story”

The Munday Hume Pemonat ra
tion Club met In the homo of 
Mrs. Frank Rowley, Wednesday 
afternoon. Roll call was answer
ed with the members naming a 
new meat dish they had tried

Mrs. Rowley gave a demon
stration on a new waj to prepare 
pork chops and the club passes 
on the recipe to you. Take six 
pork chops. 2 tablespoons brown 
sugar, 1 cup catsup, 1 largo 
onion, one fourth cup water, salt 
and pepper to taste Grease a 
large casserole and place a layer 
of meat on the bottom, using 
one half the meat. Sprinkle with 
brown sugar and half the onion, 

f salt and pepper. Repeat with 
another layer meat, brown sug 
ar, onions, «alt and pepper. Add 
the catsup and water Cook in 
400 degree oven and let bake for 

I forty-five minutes 01 until the 
meat is tender Serve while hot.

Each member had a serving of 
the dish and it was enjoyed by 
all

The next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mrs. Joe Patter
son. All members are urged to 
attend.

John MeClaran of Fort Worth 
and Miss llene MeClaran of 
Wichita FalLs spent the week 
end with their mother, Mrs. Ann 
MeClaran.

Ia*v» Bivins. W. E Braly, H T 
Melton and 11 C. Stone of Ben 
pamin attended the Ijiw Enforce 
ment Conference held at the con 
ventlon hall in Mineral Wells on 
March IS This conference was 
conducted by Texas Department 
of Public Safety and sponsored 
by the Junior Chamber of Com 
merce of Mineral Wells.

The program began at 1:15 
with Plan for HokVUps by Cap 
tain Guy Smith, Texas Highway 
Patrol; Bankers' Viewpoint by C. 
<1 Lee, president of the State Na 
tional Bank In Mineral Wells; 
Con.mens on "Plan" and Merid
ian Hold Up by Captain Jack 
Sutherland. TUP, of Fort Worth. 
At 2:15 W. A Murphy, agent in 
charge, F B 1, of Dallas, dis 
cussed Investigations and Road 
Blockades, and a panel discuss 
ion was held at 2:.HO. The main 
address at 3:30 was made by Col 
onel Homer Garrison, Director 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

A free barbecue for every one 
was served at the Crazy Hotel 
pavillion at 5:00 p. m

Research workers of the Texas 
Agricultural Exjierimcnt Station 
have found that the hollow-cone 
type spray nozzle Is superior to 
those which give a flat fin shop 
ed pattern for cotton insis t con
trol. The tests covered a three- 
year jierlod.

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

Ky \V J. Bryan. Knox < ounty 
Agent

In checking small grains over 
; the county I find that we have a 
light infestation of brown mites 

; In most fields The mites are 
first indicated by a silvery ap 
pearance of th. leaves and later 
the tips of the leaves turn brown 

' These brown spots start out 
| sm ill and spread, they usually 
only show up during dry weather 
as the mites don't damage the 
wheat rmn h when it has enough 

fmoisture to grow good unless the 
i Infestation is extremely heavy.

The research information to 
date indicates that control meas 
ure i will not always Increase 
the yield of grain In case stands 
are threatened chemical control 
of the pest mas tie profitable 
It will require from one-third to 
one-half pound of actual Para 
thion per acre to adequately con
trol tlie mites

Parathion is poisonous and 
should be handled with care. No 
livestock should graze on wheat 
sprayed with parathion for at 
least 21 days.

With tiie moisture we received 
this week I don't think the mites
will do enough damage to pay 
lot controls in most parts of tin1

I county.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ilelling-

hausen and children of Amarillo 
were week end guests In the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L  Bellinghausen.

I T  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

IRRIGATION
I now have the dealership

for irrigation pi|>e and equip
ment. Let me figure y o u r
needs.

E. C. Thompson
—PHONE 2ftl 1—

Bathe Your Way to Health!
Health and happiness are always in leason—and there': 
no better place to give them a boost than Hot Springs) 

r.A staff of expert attendants is maintained in the 
Majestic Hotel Bath Department Under their skilled 
treatment, you will find glowing health and content
ment. replace aches, tension and worries And 
remember, our Bath Mouse is operated in accordance 
with regulations prescribed by the Nat'l Park Service 
of the U S Government’s Dep't of the Interior.

Write for 
literature today!

o

The Greatest Story Ever Told." radio'* most honor*»! program 
wml again present "The Crucifixion" on Palm Sunday, A, , '! . n,j 
The Resurrection" on Easter Sunday. April 10 These t a Kaster 

programs have become traditional radio fare for the Am. ,* puh- 
lic, this being the ninth year of its presentation

The broadcasts, heard each Sunday at 5 30 p rtt lESTc ver the 
ABC network, are most unusual in many respects There i, , , om. 
merctal announcement, except for sponsor identification r* -»*.1 by 
law. No credit for actors, director, writer, or music are m • meed, 
giving this public service program the sincere anil reverent feeling 
that its theme requires

March Of Dimes 
Drive Nets $3,639

fite. HOTEL & BATHS

H O T S P R I N G S
NATIONAL PARK, ARKANSAS

FiSHINffNGOUi, 
SWIM MING ARC

\COTTON SEED
for PLANTING PURPOSES

We have t h e following- varieties of 
cotton seed f o r  planting- purposes for 
sale at prices quoted below:

D. P. & L. 15, delinted Tri-County 
Seed Asso., cwt..................... —  $8.00

D. P. & L. 15, fuzzius, Tri-County 
Seed Asso., cw t.--------------------  5.00

D. P. & L. 15, Mississippi cert
ified fuzzies, cwt. _____________  8.00

D. P. & L. 15, Mississippi cert
ified, delinted, cwt. . . .  9.00

I). P. & L., Mississippi regis
tered delinted, cwt. _________  15.00

I). P. & L. 15, Texas planting
Seed Asso., fuzzies, cw t.______ 8.00

D. P. & L. Fox, Mississippi reg
istered fuzzies, cwt. . ___________ 8.00

Acala, A 4-42 fuzzies, cw t................ 8.00

Umpire, Georgia registered
fuzzies, cwt. 8.00

Paymaster 54-B, fuzzies, cwt. 10.50

Paymaster 54-B, delinted, cwt___  17.50

If interested in any of the above plant
ing seed, contact y o u r ginner or call 
3201,3441 or 2201

WESTERN C0TT0N0IL COMPANY
Munday, Texas

The March of Dimes drive in 
Knox County v ia  highly s ih t c s - 

! ful. ,-ieoording to Mr.-. I. A Bark 
cr of Benjamin, chairman, con 
■iderng the fact that a nubstan 
tal sum was raised in the em*-r 

1 gency drive last summer
Community ehairmen and the 

amounts raised are as follows: 
Benjamin. Mrs. J I). Redwine, 

$220.67.
Gilliland. Mrs Arthur Home. 

$127.61
Knox City, S K Bark. $1,426.

20 .

Rhineland, Mrs C J. Alhus. 
$207.10.

Munday, Mrs. Johnny Peys*»n. 
$1.240 86

Vera. Mrs. Humid Beck $175
00

"I want to thank everyone who 
heljMsl and who contributed to 
thi worthy cause." Mrs Parker 

'said.

Mr and Mrs T L Thompson 
visited relatives in San Angelo 

lover tile week end.

ANOTHER GIRL FOR 
THE t.FORGE MARTINS

M irk William -only it wasn't 
t Mark William st \\a another 
girl, and the third, lot Dr. and 
Mrs George Martn *f Milwau
kee, W is . and a* they were so 

1 sure it would be a hoy they did 
not have a girl's i arr.e picked 
out when Mrs Marti died her 
mother. Mrs. Chas Moorhouae, 
Wedne.nday morning This little 
girl made her arriv.U Wednes
day morning. March 2 5 and siie 
weighed 6 'j  {tounil Mrs. Mar
tin u the former La\ rne Eilund 
of Munday.

thrive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

m ÿt ö t e  
fQ/m* 4

Ta m p u s

V i

V «

knits
Campili knit« main you high man in any fathion polit 
Cbooto wondtilul toft woavot, unuiual novolii,*... 
all to noat and comfortabl, ALL tho ntwttl (olortt

from 82.98 up

« OMI IN and REGISTER with us for the I lit E MONEA 
APRII. Is t

*.ä

O Ho  L

y

i ¥ l Wf j

DEE MONTE

Peaches
Siici

NO. TOO (  AN

2 cans 37c
*  <*r llalveft

III NT 's NO. »03 CAN

Fruit Cocktail 21c
IIO N H  ROY

DIAMOND 46 07.. < AN

Tomato Juice 25c Salmon flat can 23c
(,FKHI K*s

Jello 2 pkgs. 15c BabvFood 3 cans 25cw

Sunshine
HI-HO

CRACKERS 
III. box . 31c

SFNSHINE

MARSHMALLOWS 8 oz. pkg. 17c
FRENCH'S Pt RE PREPARED

MUSTARD 9 oz. «lass 15c
\RMOI R's STAK PURE

LARD 3 Ib. n t  45c
MON \R< II s\|.AD

VINEGAR 8<>z. Iv)t. 1 5 c

Scott

TISSUE
r o l l . 10c

hIMHI l.l.'s CORN

10 Ih.
hag

SIr i
MAXW ELL HOUSE 

INSTANT

C O F F E E
J y 6 oz. iilass 1.49

Q ua l i ty  M * a » «

I s. GOOD REEF *ti . * * *

CHUCK ROAST Ih. 3 9 c  Tomatoes lb. 21c
Bananas lb. 1 2  Vici S. GOOD IM 1 1

HAMBURGER Ib. 2 9 c
1 S GOOD h e k f

SHORT RIDS I!». 2 3 c
1 S . (.«»Oil BEI.F

C H IS T E A R II). 4 9 c
Sh  !| 1 -S s\\FI 1 R \s||| 1

B MON '  lb. 3 9 :

BISCUITS 3  cans 2 5 c
nonni i

OLEO lb. 1 9 c
l io s v  KR V M )

FRANKS lb. 2 9 c
DI 1 11 1 PI RF PORK

SAUSAGE lb. 2 5 c

Fhjffs & Vegetables

REn 11

i Ri s ii

Corn-on-Cob 2  for 1 5 c

FROZEN FOODS
-I VII. MON I OR VNGh

Juice 2 cans 29c
I \ IR MON

Strawberries
l i t  I ’ KG

41c
I IIOM As

Lemonade 2 cans 33c
IMUTILE STAMPS  
★  Each Tuesday

SPECIALS, TDD!

Kay's Dept Store I Morton & Welborn
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Buy, Sell, Bent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The l  imes Want Ads
tor;

T

FOR SALE Weaning pigs, 8 
week* old. Good ones. Al*o 3 
brood bows, 1 (at hot; Grady 
Phillips. ltp

§CHATCH PAIK> 
perforatoci. Id a* 
Ten cent* each 
Turnea

Hound w-4 ; 
(or figurina ¡
The M uiuiaf 

au-tft*

NOTICE- Anyone having hous- 
M, buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce oí 
dee The Chamber of Com 
■»eroe may be of some help to ( 
you. as well as to those look 

J*l£ for places IF rent. 42-tfc

FOR RE N T—3 room furnished 
house with bills paid. Mrs R. 
D. Gray. 12tfc

SPRING House cleaning bar 
gains In musical instruments. 
Two discontinued models spin
et pianos In mahogany, one In 
ebony. All with benches. Used 
mahogany grand piano Also I 
clearing all guitars and ampli
fiers at substantial savings. 
WVhlta Music Co. 821 10th! 
St.. Wichita FalL*. Texas Tex- 
m  itc

^'furifn lid l
FARM  
LOANS

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
Btom cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. A v - ' 
erage home, $20 to 535 Work 
guarantee«! one year. Phone 

2291 collect. Box 1879, Sey
mour. Texas John Crawford.

23dfc

SEPTIC T A N K S - Cleaned and 
serviced, lateral lines cleaned 
Work guaranteed. Free inspec
tion, no mileage charge. T  M. 
Crawford, phone 2163. Sey
mour. Texas. 1 t4p-tfe

/  L - »  In U rM l 

J  Long 1 in n  

/  Fair A p p n lW  

4  P rom pt I m l M

J. f .  Harpham
iMurwMw, Rial b u t.-

Mt NDAT, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — | 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office. 20-tfc

:.ADIO REPAIRS—H r i n g  ua 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model 
gmng you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service

16-tfc

OW IN S’ l lA T i -Speedtull Beta 
Ksterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens.
S»Tipto pencils, Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line ol 
office supplies. The M unday 
limes 13-tie

LET US TA LK  To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also | 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Ce.. Knox City. Texas. 14 tie

KRAUSE PLOWS- -See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow Egenbach 
or Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tie

K CARRY A stock of genu
ine Krause plows anJ parts.
Egenbacher Implement Co.,
Knux City, Texas. 14 tfc

IG D1SCOL'N T  -<J»i watches
fnr graduatiion. Soe our ad
»New h.-re |ri thia paper Rn h-
tr- rxl Jew»*lry. 35-2tc

RADIO- And television service. 1 
any make Take advantage of 
our technician's 20 yrs exper 
twice In this field. Fast, roll 
able, courteous. Phone day or 
Bight, 2471. Knox City, for 
home calls. Tankerslev Supply 
Co. 20 tie

YOUR REXYiRDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner's Farm Record 
Book Meets all income tax re 
qui re ment» For sale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tfr

FUR SALK 1952 P o n t i a c  
Chief tan deluxe 4-door, hydro- 
ma tic radio heater, sun visor 
Rogers A Mann, Inc. 28-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
■ir»r Ht »p vk  20c cent* roll 
standard size. 2 5/32 l i Mu" 
day Times. 4.1 tic

©UR SALE- <">n wallpap**r still 
going. Present stin k at half 
price Several nice | 
toff. Munday Lumber O

FOK SALE Tropical f i s h  
plants and supplies. I now live 
in Knox City, first house 
south of grammar school. 
May I continue to serve you. 
1‘hone 3S**1 Mrs Neva Smith. 
Knox City 31 4te

FUR SALK 1953 super 88 Obis 
4door with radio, heater and 
power brakes Rogers A Mann. 
Inc 30-tfc

FOR KENT 3 large room part 
ly furnished apartment or un- 
fumshed limit in kitchen cab
inet. Tw<> blocks city square 
$25.00 month Phone 4451 O V. 
M list cad 30-tfc

M )R SALK TON maize seed. 
Grown from first year seed. 
$3.50 at burn C. V. Hackney

33 tic

NEARLY ALL  our Murk of 
Jewelry, etc. on discount. Se*- 
our ad. Buy save’ Richmond 
Jewelry 352tc

FOR SALE Ur trade, I I  foot 
Sportscraft boats. Good bar-1 
gains. l*ete Vinson, phone; res. ! 
3936, bus. 3291

FOR SALE M o d e l  D John; 
Deere tractor and S. P. Mu.a - 1 
ey Harris combine. Dwight U. 
Key. 30-tfc |

LAW N  MOWER sharqening ;
and adjusting. O. V. Mi is lead.

34-tfc j

REPAIR L. 'ANS N -*t ti i n g 
down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 19-tic

FOR RENT -Small modern resi
dence on pavement. C. L. 
Mayes. 33 tie

NOTICE We have moved our 
Jewelry store to the C liff Moor
man residence, near the Gorce 
school Come to see us there. 
W L  McKee. 32-ltc

WK DO Lawn mower sharpen 
ing and adjusting. Get your 
mower In nha|>e for summer. | 
Donald Decker Home At Auto | 
Supply. 32 tie j

K )R  SALK Weaning pigs See I 
Robert Hertel 33 2tp

FOR SALE Two white Collie 
male puppu-s $15.00 each. 
Chester Cox, Star Route. Sey- j 
mour, Texas. 31 2tp |

I I II  Ms I OH S VI I,
Baylor County n e a r  Red 

Springs. lt-O ai res, all level and | 
■ill in cultivation, on pavement, ; 
mall and school bus route, j 
$185.00 per acre.

llayli'i County northwest o f  
Red Springs, 160 ai res on good 
gravel »-oad one mile from High- ! 
way, all level and all in cultiva
tion Price js-r acre, $200.00.

Haskell «  n d Throckniurton 
Counties 850 acres with 100 
acres in cultivation, balance 
g*’• kI pasture. Will be within one 
mile of paved farm-to-market i 
highway One-half royalty re- . 
•si-iv.-d. Thi, ranch Is about half 
good tillable land. Price p e r1 
acre is $68 00.

3060 acre ranch in Oklahoma. 
Modern improvement» and the 
finest watered ranch in Okla- I 
horn a Every kind of grass on ; 
this ranch. Immediate possess- ! 
•in Pi ici- per acix- U $17.50. 

Baylor County. 165 acres with 
. 150 in cultivation. Good Improve
ments. water can be had for irri
gation. on ¡vivement. $150.00 |**r 
acre.

Knox County. 160 acre» with 
modern improvements, all level 
a’ 1 all , cultivation Water for 
mgmtlon purposes can bo had. t 

Prier- ¡*-r acre $225.00.
W ! < Salty t PLAN  KINSHIP

Goiee, Texas, or —
J. K CCLVKli 
Seymour, Texas

33 tic

l 1 iH SALE Practically ru-w 4 
n>om house with bath. See 
V!:s ,t K R- dgers at Chamber 
■ : C-mmuvtf office. 34-4tc

lll 'Y  NOW Kor lhat graduate« 
of youl Di-s-ount on watches
arid .t-welry at Richmond Jew- j 
i ll y 35-1'to

* "y Je1-« C. Wk

A t.RK I i n  K U WORK

OI I I IK M ili I.M .I'-I Vi t RE
This is the third -i-.-iMUti o f the 

le  gislature which 1 have obtorv- 
• I in action a* Ci i-imi inner of 
„.m  allure. And >n mi- ways, 

it s the most uniqui 1 reward 
in 1 from my stur-tp* t

The session now in progress 
at Austin has br« v utilised for 
the slowness of it w rk The 
critics base their npii >n on tin- 
number o f bills which have NOT 
been p issed.

Th s is an extre- • v ¡mor way 
to judge the work id any group. 
A 1- l of bill* SHOI TD  NOT pass. 
It is the kind of bibs not the 
number, that vm.1 determin«- 
whether this Lcgi uuie is good 
or l>ad.

From my |>oirt >f observation, 
this 54th .session one of the 
baldest vvorkiii id the last
tliree. The committees of both 
tin- llou-e and Sc: to are reoelv- 
it j- tn-tter attend.n from its 
member*. The le dators M-i-m 
well informed on -i.-it-' problems 
and they ask go • dons.

I .-¡»oak primai h for the House
an.! S«-nate Agrn Itun* commit-
t»* - In my deal • with tln-m
this year. I have <• me in contact
with some outsta; li ; worker*.

la«i> Elbert R«x-v,i - of Matador
is chahman of Ii"U-e Agri-
culture t ’ommitn 1 i * shc-vv s ex
cellent knowledg«- • f farm prob-
lcni-s and loads t group accord-
li.gly Ilo is back- d by i-uch men
as Harold Parish of Taft who i*
maklbg a record i himself this
session. Parish oim- himself
W t '1 on every b,!' IiL  question*
indicate a great d>- il of interest
and knowledge ml his rriti-
ci-m is constructive 11c has clos-
e-l up several 1- holes in bills
that the Departmciit of Agrtcul-
ture Ls concern- 1 with.

A. J Bishop of Winters 1* a
si-eond term ma-: wh » is carry-
fng a heavy load and doing a
emu! job of it T M>al  of  the
new men is Ah> > Jamison. Jr
of Sanger who I demunstrattxl
min f! clier tivein in his discus-
-ions o f varioas i nn hills

In the Senati the Agriculture
C'ommittiH* is h« a !«-il t>v Senator
George Moffett •( i 'hillieothe. an

• f r . paita .v>| of Agricultor.*

t«, C&mmi(t'on»r

old-limet from the standpoint of 
legislative experience and one 
who turns In a top-notch per- 
fori mce on it tate farming mat 
ters. Senator Andy Rogers of 
Chtldre is second in command 
on the committee.

«nati• I ra l ( >wen., i- i first 
t>m iei from LI Pa .o but he 
speaks with the voice of a seas
oned veteran within the commit- 
tec Balancing the group arc such 
people a  ̂ Senato» V’ , i •- Ashley 
of Uauo. Mi Neveilli* Colson of 
N.-v asot.i I > i i ¡ i !  - m
lord anil others

Just because I mention only 
h- »• few, 1 do not mean to min
imize the efforts >-f the other 
members all of whom arc doing
• xtremely good work Their 
working method* uv a matked 
Improvement over other years.

In previous se- dons art igen 
e. could pic ont a hill and if no 

i-i 1 d. t -n It
was a routine is tmptinn tirât
the bllll would be reported out
• d the committee T i e s  year it is 
different.

The member- wait to know

and who It affect» Is It good or 
bad for the majority and really 

1 in the Interest of the people. As 
a result, It is not an easy matter 
to get a bill through committee. 
And this 1m a good thing good 
for the people of Texas 

Too often a special interest 
group or an agency will Is- try 

'¡ng to pass a piece of legislation 
lor their own benefit often at 

i the expense of the entire popula

tion. This ia not tae rule thi« 
year.

I believe the farm people of
Texas are fortunate In having 
such conscientious a n d  hard 
working members on the agri
cultural committees this mission.

Ear! Cook o f Plalnvlew and
Mrs Nora Cook of Knox City 
visited Mrs. C. H. Mullican last

I Sunday.

Special Introductory Offer 
-F O R  MARCH O N LY -

On the new light weight Champion Model ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANER the world’s lightest h e a v y  duty
cleaner—

$69.50
(W illi All Attachments)

TERMS: $3.00 down and $3.00 per month, 
it in your home without obligation.

W. H. MCDONALD, Agent
SEYMOUR, TEXAS PHONE 2649

N O T I C E !
\\ r  art» now ti running the «»Id

procemi . . . .

COTTONSEED 
Meal and Cake
We can supply you In any 

amount for y m r  needs. Iz»t 

us serve you.

J. B. GRAHAM 
GR AIN CO.
—PHONE 3*01 —

Have Your Planting

C o t t o n s e e d
Completely DELINTED

(KEMC.AS PROCESS)

Our plant is NOW R EADY for opera

tion, and we are booking cottonseed for 

delinting.

Bring us your seed to be delinted be
fore the last minute rush.

For FURTHER Information, Contact

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
BOX 331 PHONE $771

★  We Specialize in Custom Delinting

P L Y M O U T
FOR 1955 STYLIN G  

O VER  O T H E R  2 ”  LOW -PRICE C A R S  
BY V O T E  O F  A LM O ST 4  TO 1

X,.lD * ;r*vrl, $ i -.0

NEW MATTRESSES

Boggx Furniture, pin 
Munday

or

28-tfc - P«*f yaití ikdr-cred. Irrtga-| vmir t
Won w ili r»M~k, day and night

j  /u 1 1
MtSvi 4

stalk -\iee E. J Ward, j A urti
stead phoiîT* 15T*. Knox City. Texas
30-tfc 

sale. 1h » »H SALE G 1 a:; 1 F H  A
- new home*. l*<»«ns approvtxl on l. Mui
y ser houM** air*•*idy starteti. Will i
ntef*d. band to 'your specifications iFt )R SA

4171. ami blue pirints. W'm earner- Worn
21 tic on A Co. Stvtfc Sue V

'IT X T IO N  STATION Have 
r inspected at .Millard 
n's Garage in Gone. 
) 1» the deadline. All
i appreciated. 33 4tp

I L K  — Du roc • Jersey 
Johnnie < »r-ak. Route 

lay. 34 2tp

time, prk
ig dress. 

$10 00. 
, 34 2tp

Complete Financing Available! 
Arrangements for Home Loans!

GIVE YOUR HOME THAT

N E W  L OOK!
Add a New Room 
Redecorate 
Repaint 
Build a Fence 
Build a Storm Cellar 
Add a Car Port

Build a Car acre 
Build a Patio 
Repair Your Roof 
Install Siding 
Insulate Your Home 
Concrete Work

Munday Lumber Co.

TH OUSAN DS P R E F E R  P L Y M O U T H ’S 
S T Y L I N G  IN N A TIO N -W ID E S U R V E Y I

A m l '  known in)l<'|M-ii)l<nt rr-eiire l» 

organ /atin n  ii-ketl I I io iim iiiiI*. o f  

pcnpli - in  Ni-w l u r k ,  t liieugo, D e tro it ,
\tlm it*, Ih illii», I o - Vngele* — 
to <oni|u*rr the ap|M-urnnee o f 

model* o f the flirt*- low-priee 
ear», • tpiiiioin, were rm -ivn l 
from  men ami women — front 
|M-nph o f all age*— from  ow ner, 
o f all the different m ake» o f ear».
I he re -n il. are Im-Iow. B.»t buy new; 

b *tt.r trad .-In , tool

H tm  S W HAT O TH ER S  TH O U G H T O F PLYM O U TH  I

Ctmocrt «ltd low price car “A” Camp*rtd »ith lo* price c*r * 8“

Plymouth it  i eo(P 
bettor looking !

Plymouth it !
better looking !

•

Car " A ” Il i ICQ/
boftor looking i 10 0

i

Cor "B "  it
better looking i 11 0

i

Alm ost 4 to 1 in A gain , a lm n it
Plymouth’* favor! 4 to 1 for Plym ou‘h!

(22%  liked “ both (1 7 %  liked “ both
about the is r n i" ) about tho tam o")

H ER E 'S  W HY Y O U 'LL  P R E F E R  PLYM O U TH , TO O I

your
r P lym outh

Plymouth '55- wiih THE FOR- 
MAUI) l o o k  i* thr only l«*w- 
prior car t<> offer you Imne.lly 
new .tvling, in-lead of a mere 
face lifting. It'* tngge than the 
“other 2"  car* ( longer than n t  
“ A” by 8 4 inrhe»! ). It', lower 
and .leelver, with a hn*t of tty ling 
advance* that win* the nio*t 
applauw in thr lowr.t pi ire fielif. 
See everything Plymouth has to 
offer today!

dealer
hMdquvfcn ta «Out

POC

Yaa, tho big »wing la to Plym outh—Soo It today—drive 1« away I

HARRELL’S MOTOR and EQUIPMENT
70» Kth AVENUE MUNDAY



BENJAMIN NEWS
<Mra. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

BAPTIST C'UM'IJC MEETS 
MONDAY, MAIM II 14TH

The Benjamin Baptist Wo
men’«  Circle met March 14 in the 
home of Mrs. VV. A. Barnett and 
Omltene for mission study, with 
thirteen present. The meeting 
opened with a prayer hy Mrs. 
Jewel Stark. Mrs. Edith Rodgers 
gave a very interesting mission 
lesson from the book “The Land 
of Many Worlds in Brazil.” Mrs. 
Vesta Jacobj closed the meeting 
»1th a prayer. Those present 
were Mines Eva Glover. Jewel 
Stark, Naomi Barnett. Bessie 
Russell, Ruth Griffith. Edith 
Rodgers, Vesta Jacobs, Dosha 
Hill, Ruth McGaughey, Oretta 
Kilgore, K. E. Wooley, Della 
Barnett and Miss Omltene Barn 
ett.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon O. Ben
son left last week for Eagle Nest, 
N. M., where they will live during 
the summer, on the Lebus Bros. 
Ranch.

Mrs. Minnie Wampler of Ralls 
is visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brady Wampler and family.

A new ides in retail delivery trurks In introduced 
by Chevrolet In its l#M line of 71 cnmiiiirciul cars 
and trucks on IS *h« «-lb»i.i». t'allrd the Cameo 
Carrier, the vehicle was dexiirned for etcluHive

»hops which have long »ought a mo«li rni«li< unit 
in keeping with their merchandise. N o te  how glass 
liber side panel» ure carried flush with the rah. 
The body color is Ivory, with cab in brilliant red.

thisother relatives and friends 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones of 
Snyder spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Tralnham, and family and his 
mother. Mrs. Myrtle Jones, and

. T R Y  IT FOR F E A T U R E S  
COMPARE IT FOR V A L U E

NEW

REMINGTON ctu&t-Aäot
It» beautiful! It's compact! It 
kat more new feature! than 
•ver before. The printwork i$ 
superb. It operate» with ease 
and speed. Come in, let us 
•how you these Quiet-riters.

Carrying case included e Budget Terms arranged.

THE MUNDAY TIMES

IXCIUSIVES
• Miracle Tab
• Simplified Ribbon CHong«r
• Supar Strength tram*
• N«*- beauty in printwork
• cargar tiled Cylinder
• »reel Touch Method Intlructfae 

Book

family other r e l a t i v e s  and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nail of 
Seymour were week end visitors 
of her mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Jones, other relative» and friends.

Mrs. Alfred Kilgore and (laugh
ter, Nelda. spent the week end 
visiting her mother in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ball of Rule 
visited friends here last Sunday.

Kenneth Lewi» of Lubbock vis 
Ited friends here one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marshall 
were business visitors in Mun- 
day one day last week.

Mr. and Mr». Clarence Little- 
page were business visitors in 
Knox City Saturday.

Visitors in the home fo Mrs. 
Myrtle Meituer Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Swaner and girls 
of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Mein- 
zer and daughter of Childress.

Rufus Benson and Carl Benson 
returned home Saturday from 
Alabama where they had been 
visiting relatives the past two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Parker 
were in Wichita Falls Sunday to 
visit his mother there.

Mrs. W. V. Feemster of Knox 
City visited her mother, Mrs. 
Stockton, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mc
Gaughey of Mucnstcr and Miss 
Vera McGaughey of Seymour 
were week end visitors of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merick 
McGaughey, and Skeeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Bumpas 
and boys visited in the home of 
Ms mother. Mrs. M. A. Bumpa.: 
in Munday Saturday ngiht.

Mrs. Kenneth Benson of Sey-

mour and Mrs. Billy Ben Benson 
of Sweetwater visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Be- n and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young and 
family, other relatives a n d  
friends over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Howard 
of Goree and Mi E. L. Howard 
spent Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Barnett and family. 
Mrs. E. L. Howard remained 
here for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Abilene 
visited In the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. K. K. Wooley and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Patterson
spent the week end visiting here 
mother, other relatives a n d  
friends in Fort Worth.

Rev. A. D. Caluway spoke Sun
day morning at the Baptist 
Church. He is with the Texas A l
cohol. Narcotic Education, Inc.

Mr. and M i» Travis Brown 
and son arc Visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brown nad 
family, other relatives a n d  
friends.

of Okmulgee. Okla., were guests 
in the lióme» of Mr. and Mrs 
Don Wardlaw and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezelle Reynolds over the week 
end.

A4**rh*tm0iv

From where I sit... ¿y  Joe Marsh

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Cure were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Guindeli Ritchie and »on in Gat- 
csville.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Jarvis were 
Sunday guests of her mother, 
Mrs. R. Q Williams, In New 
Castle.

Finally
Talked Herself Out

Mrs Clyde Longbotham of 
Guyman, Okla , »pent the week 
end in the G. W. Dingus home

A/2tc- Jo«» Stevens, who is stat 
toned in Austin. s|ient the week 
end wtih hi* mother, Mis W. R 
Mitchell, and Mr. MJtcnell

Mr. and Mi*. Clifton Patterson 
were business visitors in Sweet
water one day last week.

A certain talkative young lady 
alniOHt apent a night loeked in 
“Doc“ W hitr’a drugstore.

She entered Doc’a »tore about 
11 i‘ M, going directly to the pay 
phone. At eleven-thirty Doc went 
home not iiaving aeen a custom 
•r for a half hour. Around mid
night he got a call f roin the store 
... she had finally run out of con
versation 'and money! and found 
the front door locked tight.

Doc vowed he’d leave her there 
U> teach her a lesson. Hut Mr*. 
W. spoke up: “ Now you go turn 
her loose. It’a hard to cut a good

convemation short — something 
only a woman understands!” 

From where I ait, keetttr, 
plenty of men are aa hard to pry 
away from a telephone an any 
female. Some people are Jut 
naturally long-winded, while 
other» are the silent type —Just 
as some of us like coffee and oth- 
era prefer a glasa of beer. The 
important 'hiug is to be conmid- 
rra tr... before friends start giv
ing us the "buKy signal.“

f lo e  % aaj£

Lofiftiykt. lVj j ,  Ltuud Su m  fir ewer $ f t

L O C A L S
Doug Moore, who is in the 

Navy and has be, n in Japan 
several months, visited relatives 
here the first of this week. Mr. 
Moore is on a sixteen day leave 
and will visit his wife in Alpine 
during the nunamder of his 
leave.

No. t Extra Red McClure

SPUDS lb.

Mrs. Maury.se lilac kiock and 
Sandy and Mrs M l it* Alexander 
spent the week end with Mrs.

1 Diug Moore, who is attending 
¡Sul Huts College in Alpine. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moor*' returned homo 

i with them and remained over 
Monday.

ower

Shelf

»elite

PURE LARD

kounty Kl*t

CORN

(R ISCO

bti|M-riaJ

3 lb. ctn.

2 cans

3 lb. tin

SUGAR
Wilson Trapali
SLICED BACON

10 lbs. 
5 lbs. 
2 lbs.

6 c

49c

25c

75c

... 93c 

. .  47c 

... 20c

Miss Arelda Moore. Mrs Bill 
Lemley and Miss Joy Lemley 

¡were week end gu<st.s in the 
[ home of Mr and Mrs. John 
Lemley In Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Walling and 
sons of Wichita FalLs visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Boggs, 
and other relatives over the week 
end

lb.

VELVEETA 2 lbs.

rices Assorted Colors

DOESKIN TISSUE 2 for

Fairmont

MILK Va sraL

Puffin. Ballard, milsbury

BISC UITS 2 cans

I*ure Black

PEPPER

Our Valar I'll!

GREEN BEANS

lVi oz.

2 cans

45c

79c

25c

39c

21c

15c

25c

Dickey Ponder o f Texas Tech 
in Lubbock was a week end guest 
of hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs E. 
R. Ponder

Mr. and Mrs. Vernic Reynolds 
and sotw of Okmulgee. Okia, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Moore of l>en- 
ton and Miss Margene Stapleton

Legal Notice
NOTH I OF ELECTION

BE IT  ORDERED BY THE 
BOARD O K  TRUSTEES O F  
THE MUNDAY INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT:
1. That an election be held in 

said School District on April 
2nd, 1955 for the purpose of 
electing three members to 
the Board o f Trustees of 
said District.

2. That all requests by candi
dates to have their names 
.placed upon ballot for th<- 
above mentioned e l e c t i o n  
shall be in writing and filed 
with Harvey Lee at The 
Munday <’ity Hall not later 
than March 21st. 1955. at
5:00 o’clock P. M

2tc

A T K E I S O N S

USED CAR 
Hot Special!

1952 FORD V-ff with radio 
and heater, white tin*, km 
mileage. A beautiful two tone
rotor . . . .

S995.00
R E E V E S  

Motor Company
—Your rO B I) Dealer—

BUY THE TIRE THAT’S
Tailor-Made FOR

THE NEW
All-Nylon Tubeless

Tir«$toiH
“ 500”

The SAFETY-TIRi developed at the 
Famed Indianapolis 500 Mile Race
« 1% SAM AT 4 f °  n o m i  

TIM M IA TV R I
SAH AT i r m i  PASTI!
n u n  TOtru m i  m o t i

TV« fittitene too «•»>!, w«t> 
■«and» the hetetéi et 'o rti, ritt», 
turbi and (buck M i l  W »* .,  ordi
nary tir«« ta*l. »H« "300." a<tH tt* 
■•tan« g.n*la *•■ nylon «a*d« and 
Iva «u«*»«ny *vb«>«,, <■•»«*»„<> o» 
rail, « l ib  the pvncH . . Ko« 

pivnty ,1 givv“  to r««l«t «vvn ,K« 
mott ,« .• * •  impact

0 «  fett know that continuo«» »«u ri 
a» '3w o'r peder driving can make
your ttr», too Kot to taucKV . , 
That ».caitira Hoat cauto« M .« -  
etiti ? Wit* tK« fircttonv 300" you 
can *at«ly roll along oM day an 
“ ikllWt hot paramani. Vow havo a 
40' »alary margin av«r ordinary 
Hr«*.

A combinati«« « I  ree» ■ Hfe oagi- 
* « « r in g  and Nylon can*tru(H «n 
nab« the f i i.t ta ne 300" IK« »ata»' 
High ■ «pood Hr« «vor da»«lapad. 
Hundred* at *««t» at tHo »paodway 
pro«« till« Hrp glvpt you a 19 M.*.H. 
lo l« ty  Marg n avpi ordinary tiro« 
IC» «K« Hr« you n**d tar madam 
driving an today'« «upar K.gKway«1

INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER!

Before You Drive Another Mile
COME IN and SEE this A M A Z IN G  TIRE!

SPECIALS FOR REGISTR ATION WEEK
Firestone Lustre Kote 

Auto Finish, rejrular 
$1.00 value ....................89c

Firestone Silicone auto 
cleaner, reur. 75c .........59c

Brake Fluid, regular 
6.5c va lue...................... 49c

Firestone Oeame Furn
iture Polish, reir.
6.5c value __................ 39c

Hi-Gloss Auto Glaze, 
rep. 59c ........................49c

Fish H ooks__________lc each
< Kirby 6 O’ShooffliaeMiy)Casite, rê r. 75c ................59c

ALL SEAT COVERS going at >/2 PRICE

D O N A L D  D E C K E R  
Home and Auto Supply

• inr evening Phone 2971 Damon Smith, minister
V  *“ ■ i ; v u « |  | in i( i ir  •

vice, Saturday, 7:30 p. m

/
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Goree News Items F  A M O I S T E X  I  NS? R E C IP E S

Rev. Wallt i Hadley, Pete Hee- 
cher, Ernest Moure and Barton
Carl attended a district dinner 
for the Texas Methodist College 
Association in St. John's Metho
dist Church in Stamford last 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Perdue, R 
D. Perdue and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Butler and Barbara Dianne spent 
the week enu visiting in Hamil
ton and DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Miehen Moore 
left for their homo In Florida 
last Tuesday after spending the 
past hree months with Mr. and 
Mrs H. L. Butler and other rela
tives.

Rev. Biackerby has returned 
to his home in Snyder, Okla. a f
ter spending last week here con
ducting a meeting at the Friend
ship Baptist Church.

NEW CAR
S 1* E C 1 V 1.

IMA FORD t door FAIR  
IA.NK V *  with overdrive, 
radio and heater. ( ofnpietely 
equipped. Retails at S2.770.t6. 
You buy it at . . .  .

$2,40*U6

R E E V E S  
Motor Co.

—Your FORI» Dealer—

Doug Moore, who spent the 
past several months with the U. 
S. Forces in Japan, returned 
home last Monday. He and Mrs
Motive spent Monday visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Johnny 
Moore, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mr- Pete Becher and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Greenwood and Christy visited 
relatives in Post last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Perdue 
and Mr. and Mrs. Houston Per
due of Grand Prairie spent Sat 
urday with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs 11 W. Moore Hous 
ton Perdue has been serving 
with the armed forces overseas.

Mr anr Mrs. Dick Allen and 
Bobbie of Wichita Falls visited 
m the W L  Thornton home last 
Sunday. Lloyd Booth was also a 
visitor in thou home.

Nancy Lawson, student in 
Hardin Simmons University in 
Abiler.e. visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J B Lawson, over the 
week end. ,

Mr. anti Mis. Lloyd Keed and 
Donna of Oil Center, N. M . visit 
ed htir parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Luther Williams and Mr and 

j Mrs. John Keed over the week 
: end.

Mr and Mrs. Cannon Roberts 
and Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Joe Roberts of Fort Worth 
visited Mr and Mrs Wallace 
Roberts and family in Hobbs, N. 
M. over the week end

Visitor* f Mr and Mrs Mel
vin Cooksey over the week end 
were Mr and Mrs Gerald M>- 
ers of Luboock and Ward Cook
sey. student In Hardin-Simmons 
University In Abilene.

“ Fancy Dressing” Bows to  Skill 
In Senator’s Favorite Selection

Daniel

Fort  Worth — j 
* * A s all k <» o d 

I cook* know , beef 
does not need ! 
camouflagi'iK," I 
s a y s  U n i t e d !  
States Senator 
Price Daniel, 
"but all the skill | 
of good cooking 
s h o u l d  be 
brought to bear 
on retaining its i 

good flavor and natural juteaa.
"And Mr*. Daniel is one of the 

best cooks in Texas,” he tactfully 
maintains.

Koast beef is very popular in the 1 
Daniel home for family meals and 
buffet suppers, and a s|*-eial favor
ite' of the Senator's and hia four 
little Daniela.

The family recipe for roast beef 
with "locked ill tlavoi" w.k.-i pro 
vided the Texas Hcef Council by ! 
Mrs. Daniel, a resident of Liberty, ! 
Texas. It will be included in the 
educational council’s recipe book, 
new in compilation.

» are in selection of the roast is 
mportunt factor also, Mrs. 

lv.nlel says. She recommends th<- 
tender rump, loin tip, or rib r»*ast 
for best results.

is an especially good time 
Mrs. Daniel’s recipe, ac-

Now 
to try
cording to the Texas Beef Council, 
because rattle that have been fed 
on corn and other grain during the 
winter start to market in large 
numbers during March. Character
istics of the young, carefully fed 
beef cuttle are juiciness, tender
ness and flavor.

For six generous servings, select 
a five to six pound beef roast, rub 
it with salt and pepper, and slit it 
in eight places. Quarter two cloves 
of garlic and insert them in the 
slits.

Dredge the roast in flour and 
wrap it in foil, air tight to prevent 
shrinkage and insure that the 
natural juices stay inside.

Konst the beef in a constant 
S2;>" oven until the desired degree 
of doneness ia reached.

"We like ours well done,” Mrs. 
Daniel says, "so I rook it 30 min
utes per pound.*’ However, rare 
roast beef requires only 1H to 20 
minutes per pound and medium 
doneness can be obtained by roast
ing it 22 to 26 minutes per pound.

"For added crispness w hich my 
family likes, I remove the foil and 
brown the roast 30 minute* before 
serving,” she concludes.

Word has been received of the 
death of Mrs Boat Barnett, wile 
of Rtv. Barnett. They have been 
living in Dallas. Mrs. Barnett 
passed away Sunday, and tuner 
al services were held Wednesday 
Rev Barnett is a brother of Mrs 

'j .  T  Lawson.
Mr. and Mrs Ira Stalcup and 

Mrs. J. M Edwards o f Seymour 
'visited in Bowie last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Duel Claburn anil

family Mrs Bobbie Chamberlain 
and Mrs Keith Chamberlain were 
bus1 ness visitors In Wichita Falls 
last Saturday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
lutes are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
iuniels of Clovis, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lind and 
family of Knox City and Mrs. A. 
Y Barnes of Haskell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Land and fam 
1> last Sunday.

B i s c u i t s  2 for 19c
n i  r n  Ib-

U L C U  ....  1 5 ®
S h o r t e n i n g  59c
» " %  •  Kuner’g *1 ^^1 _r i c k le s  T"ain 1 rand l o c
m e r e r  z  79c
U U I  I  L L  ”  Pound

P KIMRKI.I.’S
I’EAt II or AI’RICOT

reserves u , „ j y c
Bake rite 59c
CHILI Ireland’s 

No. 2 ( an 39c
EVERY DAY D W  PRD E

M IRACLE W H IP  qt 49c

CATSUP bottle
MONTE 15c

H O M I N Y  Diamond Brand

Mrs. Wayne Crawford and 
Mary Ann of Silverton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morton over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Billingsley
aand Jerry of Wichita Falls vis- 
ited Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Moore 
last Sunday .

Supt. J. B. Lawson returned 
home Thursday after spending 
several days In Denver, Colo., at
tending the school administrat 
ors' meeting.

Jerry Bradley, student at Ar
lington, visited his parents. Mr. 
ond Mrs Lloyd Bradley, over the 
week end.

Mrs. J. B. Barnett of Gaines
ville visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. W. Baughman, over the 
week end.

Visiting with Mi and Mrs. Orb 
Coffman recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Davis of Lubbock.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Irvin Blankinship. over the 
week end week Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuck Blankinship of Truscott.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. T. M 
Tucker over the week end ware 
Mr. and Mrs. Eulis Tucker and 
family of Muleshoe, Gerald Tuck
er and family o f Muleshoe. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Tucker of 
Throckmorton ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Darilrk of Megargel.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crouch were Mr. and 
Mrs. Heard Crouch and Gary and 
Jimmy Crouch of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Belch 
er a:id family of Lubbock spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs Lester Belcher and Eunice.

Recent visiors with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Searoey were Mrs. 
Brice Dobbs and Mrs. Louis Fa 
gola o f Dallas.

Martin Bowman, who is at- 
ending school at Arlington, spent 
the week end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bowman.
Miss Eunice Belcher. Grady 

Montgomery, Sr., and Mrs. Car
rol Belcher and family were vis
itors in Vernon last Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Couch and Mr. and Mrs. J. F 

, Lowrance during the week end 
were Mrs. Vivian O ’Neal and 
Inmily and Mr. and Mrs Dennis 
O'Neal of Fort Worth.

.Mr. and Mrs. Buster Coffman 
visited their daughter, Carol, in

Wichita Falls last Sunday.
Visiting with Van Thornton 

and Glenda last Sunday were 
Alice Thornton, Johnnie Bob 
Whorten and Darlene of Lub
bock

Van Thornton and John Broach 
were business visitors In Burk- 
burnett lost Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Collins 
of Lubbock visited friends and 
relatives here over the weekend.

Many Thanks
For your friendship and your patron

age during* our stay in Munday we want 
to say, “Thank you very much.”

Your patronage was wonderful and 
your friendships cherished.

As we leave to enter other fields of en
deavor, we carry w i t h  us many very 
pleasant memories of the people of Mun
day a n d surrounding: area. Our best 
wishes are with you, always.

Sincerely,

J. K. — Frankie— Kenney

SWEET POTATOES
Kimbell’s large can

29©
MORTON’S

S A L A D

Dressing 13c

Tide or Cheer

Mellorine
H ALF GALLON

49c
P u r a s n o w

FLOOR OUK LOW 
PRICE $1.79.

Retimi 13c Cou
pon» In  *ack. 
Actual mut of 
flour to you—

25 lbs.

1.36
MILK ; 1 8 c :í:í 3 6 c
O LEO CLOY Kit BLOOM 

99 2 5 c
STEAKS T - B O N E

lb . 59c
Club Steak - 4 9 c
R O A S T C H IC K  or 

1J». a 39c
Beef Livei lb 29c

Goree
Store M SYSTEM

We K w r r *  
the Right 
lo lim it 
Quantity STO RES J

f ■
• f t
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I*
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

Congressman Frank Ikard

The matter of Hawaiian and 
Alaskan statehood Is currently 
being considered by the commit
tees here. Each territory has Us 
partisans who are urging state 
hood, and It is anybody's guess 
right now as to what action the 
Congress will take, if any, on 
this question.

Personally, I feel that Alaska 
is not yet developed to the point 
where they are ready for state
hood, and while it is entirely 
possible that they may be ready 
for admission to the Union in 

'  ten, fifteen or twenty years, they 
are not now. As far as Hawaii is 
concerned, there la serious ques 
tlon in my mind as to whether 
or not we should ever admit to 

1 the Union a country that is not

i a part of the North American 
Continent. In fact. It !■ not gener
ally known here what the Ha
waiian State, if it were admitted.

< would encompass In the way of 
islands. In other words, the boun
daries are not certain by any 
means. If we ever adopt a 
practice of admitting territories 

¡that ate not contiguous to this 
Continent, then any other island 
or country In the world could 
make a reasonably good argu
ment for admission. I would 
favor commonwealth status for 

! Hawaii which would be some 
thing comparable to the domin
ions of the British Umpire or like 
the status that Puerto Rico now 
enjoys an- far as we are con 
cerned I do not, however, feel 
that I could support an effort 
to bring Hawaii into the Union 
as a state.

Another issue that is re-occur 
ring is the one as to whether 
or not eighteen year olds should 
he allowed the right to vote.

- F o r  YOUR HOME o r -

F O R  G I F T S
Baskets. . . . . .
La Ray Pottery

5 0 %  Off 
2 5 %  Off

N E W  SH IPM ENT of . . .

i f  Westmoreland Milk Glass

i f  Wrought iron Planters

Come in a n d  browse around— solve1 
yonr needs here.

FO R  T H E
B U Y  O F TH E  Y E A R
the Allit-Chalmers WD-45 
— Mot* Performance for 

Lett Money

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

m
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Safety Experts W in Scholarships

p V ç l

- *C ^ V *  ' V ITJÑMmm k

Mrs. R. A Clements of Dallas 
visited Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Ealand 
and Mr. and Mrs Chas. Moor- 
house several days this week.

Miss Bi tty Stodghill of Wichi
ta Falls visited relaives here over 
the wex-k end.

Mr and Mi’s. H P. Hill visited
Mr and Mrs. Earl Nichols and 
children in Littlefield over the
week end.

Mrs. Dan Weaver of Abilene 
visited relatives and friends here
over the week end.

M fc f9m
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< .i THESE VALUES!

r
»ft  ma — , 112 NEW COLORS IN

.-y ¿ 0- t'î--
F

A l i t  * à mAÍto aài

Achlrvements in proinotiniç saf-ly earned $300 . 
to tilt o.iit! \ at i :11 I II ( lu1 ( n Cl /a f
PriM-ram. Tlu- rurid k o  : t* in t..•- I .,- ■ i <m: i «ynilxil 
of t lie 486,000 participant;« in thi- pioeram. in which 
«eeutive y*ur. Tulkingover tlu ir safety project» with h 
Dircctor, are <l»-ft to right) : Cita Kl . .ni, ls, UctTïn 
Ray Swinford, Jr., 17. Wichita Fal T« IVgg 
U».- n, II», Kcny n. Minn.; J m M l.initt, 111, 1
Utah; sml Snra EHen Phillirx», 17, Midville, (ia.

'<• scholarships ami expc-nsi-paid round trip 
- >- U<p winners in tin- 111.>4 National 4 II Saf« t> 

- the emphasis placed on highway »aft ty by most 
m ral Motor» was awards donor for the 10th ron- 
W Moore (center), GM Assistant Public llclalini - 

Jack Martin, 20, Gardnervill»-, Nev.; Ralph 
i i• llerkorn, IS, West Friendship, Mil.; Nia Vrn 
* « th. Colo.; I iort-ne Kichards'in, 17, Cedar City,

’

. .  : -

*»W* Easy to apply! 
*»> So quick to dryl

Erush or roll on! 
Economical, too!

A ytring pi i n i of that age has 
almost every other responsibility 
now; however, it seems to me 
that tli s Is a (jin- turn that should 
be detent, nod by the states and 
not the Federal government In 
fact, a i generally known ; t 
lea t one of the states now allows 
eighteen year olds to vote 1 hoi*- 
the Federal government does not 
tala- and action on thi matter.

of Denton, who is - 
leave from the N 
at Annapolis, M<J 
b>r a visit this w

Each year 
in don tries

everyone in Wash
.. .. __  to guess exactly

when the cherry hi«»sums will 
t»e at th»’ ir height The te st je-r 

I dictions now m-> m to be that they 
j w 11 Is- in full it. ".m the week 
lentl of the 2bth and 27th of 
.Man li, which, of cour-i is a lit 
Ik* early on account of an ex- 

| tremely mild spring During the 
tin. ■ that the famous I 
are in full bloom, lib-rally ten« of
i •
all tivci tit. country to enjoy th- 
beautiful s|>ectacle tiiey create, 

i Mr tllen McDaniel. President 
o f R idio l-ilis-troitK-sTelevision 
Mai uf.it tin . 1-. A.s iM-ialion, form
erly of Seymour, wa • a visitor 
this week.

Midshipman Richard Hanson

Mrs. Olin Coals 
D.dlas s|M>nt last v. 
parents, Mr. and V 
son They ridurne! 
w'lh Mr. ("i»at.s, w! 
week »‘ ltd visit.

on spring Sunday guests In the home of 
Academy Mr and Mrs. Payne Hattox were 

<» cam»- by her mother. Mrs. J S. Carlson, 
and sisters, Miss IJIy Carlson 
and Mrs. Adolph Burtman, and 

ni son of Mr. Burtman, all " f  Luetier».
c with her -------------------
E. H. Nel Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Lawton 

me Sunday of Abilene were Suntiay guests 
ame for a o' his sister, Mrs. C. H. Mulli

can.

SPECIAL VALUES
IN QUALITY

W A L L P A P E R
Get our pruc on your fa
vorite pattern. Paper one 
room or your entire home. 
We put you in touth with 
expert paperhanger».

EASY TERMS

JEWELRY BARGAINS— JUST IN TIME for

Graduation
1 / 3  OFF on Nationally Advertised Watches

Offer good until May 1st
Ladies* 17 Jewel Kl«rin, regular $33.75,

n o w ----------  ------------------  -------  $22.50
Ladies* 17 Jewel Elffin, rejrular $37.50,

n o w _____________    $25*50
Ladies’ 17 Jewel Elgin, regular $47..r»0,

now’ ______________________________    $31.67
Ladies* 21 Jewel Bulova, regular $57.50,

n o w ______  ____________________________ $38JM
Ladies* 21 Jew el Solid Gold Bulova, regular 

$71.50, now $47.67
Ladies* 17 Jewel Hamilton, regular $57.75,

now _______    $38.4"
laadies’ 17 Jewel Hamilton, regular $71.50, 

nowr --------------------   $47.67

Men’s 17 Jew el Elgin Waterproof, regular
$52.50, now ..............    835.00

Men’s 17 Jewel Automatic Bulova, regular 
$45.50, now __ $33.00

Men’s 21 Jewel Lord Elgrin, regular $71.50,
now’ ____________     $47.67

Men’s 17 Jewel Swiss Waterproof, regular
$29.75, now ____________  $19.85
Others to choose from. This will be your last chance 

to gret bargains like these.

ALL SALES CASH—No Trade-ins Accepted
Also 1'3 OFF on Watch Bands, Costume Jewelry, 

Radios, TV I«amps, Baby (woods, Men’s Jewelry, Bill
folds and Cigarette Lighters.

There is some FOSTORÎA a n d  odd pieces of silver- 
plate left at V2 PRICE.

Richmond Jewelry
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Or will t/ou #w»'Ui y lote the moif valuably 
pcstesibn — your tcul? Jemt Chritt came to 
redeem your foul from tin and fa ijivi yeu eter
nal life. Conic and hear about Him at cur 
church this Sund ry.

naf »hall it ; • ,i man if he shall gain the 
urhole world and lose hit own iouI." Mark 8 J6

9'  fir**
Ÿ

• #

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Munday, Texas

ROBERT II. LLOYD, Puttor

MINNESOTA PAINT
FOR FARM AND  RANCH

Ciri nur Harnh, farm and lad- 
I ; u«f tor trn> - ' —̂  . _

i. ki X r « 11 » ir $ Ò5 
b. • ' Cm - . n flit , ■
honte, too. Lcad frrr, 
non toxic W h i t e  
only.

OAl

MLNrfCOTE
The rubber-bane paint 
fur brick, (tueco, con
crete, aslH-stos shingles.

dhrmetor*

minncote

«Hit a
161

(.olor» 
nnd 

^  hite
;545RKR

OAL.

. M i 1
|j IPf i l l i

See Cameron
row

•  A new roof
•  A gurago
•  Colorful Siding
•  Adding o room
•  All homo 

improvement*

Prices Are A l w a y s  Right At

V. M. Cameron & Co.
BUILDING M A T E R I A L S  A N D  S E R V I C E S

G4IKKF BAPTIST CHI Id II
10 a. m., Sunday school 11 

1 i m . Proachini’
6:15 p. m . Training Union. 

7 if> p. m Preaching.
W. M S mi-eta Monday af-

! temoors a» 2:.‘)n
Mid-week pravci- service 7 p

| m. Wednesday.
S ET Slevr -¡on, pastor

PKF.SBYTMJI \N ( IlI Rt l.
Mundav. Texas 

You are cor!:,tllv Invite«! to
.tterifl fhe-t ndees at the 

! -hurch
Sunday school at 10 a. m 
Morning V\ ; (lip U a m. 
Rev. Bob Joh i usen, Pastor

FIRST 1» \P I 1ST CHt ID II
Robert li I yd. pastor

:

I r *

Sunday St Imol 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Midweek Service, 

Wednesday . 
Brotherhood 

1st Tuesday

.. 10:00 A. M 

... 11:00 A. M 

. .  6:30 P. M. 
.... 7:30 P. M

.... 7:30 P. M.

..... 7:30 P. M.

l'K IR N D slIIP  MISSION \ KY 
BAITIST < IICKCII

Sunday School 
('reaching 
H. T  S - 
I’reaching 
Prayer Service t 

nestlay night

__  10:00 a. m
__ 11:00 a. m
_6:30 p. m
. 7:30 p U  
h W’ed-

7:30 p. m.

' chrkít rtfs res out: v n í accoídinú
TO’ HE íCRlt>Tü«í* __  I  COT Sf 3

- I. ' Tfc.1,1 . .  . .... *

1

1

Carl Camptx‘11, pastor

OIM .KSPD BAPTIST
c m  K O I

Sunday «ch- >1 —  10 a. rrv
INenlng Worstilj» . . .  7 p. m
Morning Wot ship ----- 11 a. m
Training Union ....  6 p m

Roger Butler, pastor

W KINFKT I OI1MK4C4HB 
CHIKCH

VV**lti«’ rt, leva ,
sunday School -  10:00 P M 
Morning Worship 11:00 P M
I outh St^rvices 6:00 P M
Evnngeilstlc JW-rvic#, 7:00 P M
fYayer Mts-ring 

Wednsday 7:00 P M
.*t each I ng Servlcc.

Weldon W Parris pastor

«KTH I.n iFM  I’KIMITIVB 
BAPTIST < HUBCH 

Services an- N-»ng held fix'« | 
mller n«»rth of J! nday 

ilervlces at 11 a. m. Saturday1 
before the second Sunday Ser 
rices at 10:30 a m. Sunday 

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a m Sunday. Singing In 
the evening ,

In the interest o f a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following’ business 
firms:

\ IH II-M I\ 'N  I 0(111 STOKF. 
ITKN l N ATION \l. BANK 
I » BORDI V A C I  NI V 
III M ill.I n KKYH  K STATIO N  
PA A M A^TI R GIN 
HIM.I IPs K M ANN. Inc.
' l l  ARP « UFA KOI.FT < O.

I ARWKIis COOP. I.IN 
KING'S I I I  ANCIiS 
i AMI'III 1.1 A ARIKTA STORI 
1.1 LAN IP's m il C  STORE 
BOGGS BROS. FI KN IT ! UK 
BI. AI KMX K GRO< FRY 
AAKST TENAS I IILITIF.s i l l

I « .  li ARIMI AM. IN sI RANI  I RFID 's II ARIDA ARE

Meet your friends ;it the ( hurch of 

your Choice Next Sunday !

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School . 10:00 v. m.
Morning Worahlp 11:00 a. m
Evangelist Service 7:30 p. in.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tueaday, Wednesday and

Saturday ______7:00 p. n»
A. C. Enrlquer., paator 

Phone 2971

CHI K O I OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y____ 10:00 a m
Worship -------- 11:00 a. m
Evening Worship 6:30 p. m 

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Ser

vice ----------------  7:00 p
Damon Smith, minister

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School _____ 10 a. in.
Morning Worship  10:55 a. in.
Evening Worship .. ___  7 p. m.
Methodist Youth Fellow-

(  p. m.
Mid Mt-ok Prayer Ser

vice, Wednesday _____ 7 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal Wednes

H p. m.
W. S. C. a.—Monday____3 p.m .
Guild, each second and
fourth Mowlay ____ 7:30 p. m.

i Official Board Meetings,
Tlilrd Mon ! »y _____ 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men, First 
Tueaday 7:30 p. m.

H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CIH'KCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINF.I.AND
MASSES: SUNDAYS an« 

HOLY DAYS
7:00 a m anti 9:00 a. m 

Knox City 10:30 a nrv 
RAi ) PROGRAMS 

Chiistif>»i in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a m.

('atholic Hour WF AA  Sundays 
h:30 p. m: WKY 1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ol> 
ligation to Inquire Christ’s menii 
ire  of charity nnd love.

Rev Fabian Dierslng. O. S R.
Pastor

CirUKCH OF cn R IS T  
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Studv .. .  ... 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship.. 10:45 a. m. 
Evening RlWe Study. 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship._ 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday.
Bible Study__ ____ 8:00 p. m.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study, 9:00 a. m. 

Herald o f Truth 
Sunday, 1:00 p. m„ K.R.B.C., 

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main

Knox City, Texas
1 Sunday School ......   10 a. m.
Preaching ---------------------- 11 a. nm
C. Y. F. -------------------6:30 p. m.
V« v , ,e r * ----  7.30 p ^

We Invite you to the “Churd* 
With a Gospel of Ixive."

R. B. Hanna. Minister

m.

THE CHURCH
We welcome you 

the church service«, 
Sunday school, 10 

(ng worship, 11 a. 
evening service, 7 
prayer m e e t i n g  
7:80 p. m.; young 
vice, Saturday, 7:30

OF GOD 
to each ot 
as follows: 

a. m.; mum 
m.; Sunday 

:30 p. m ;
Wednesday, 

people’s 
p. m

I
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Fey sen Attends 
Training ( enter 
Held At Garland

John H. Peysen uttrndi-d the 
Gtawial Motor» training i.'n*n 
ter at Garland recently to learn 
advanced automotive technique« 
which he will use in h«* work 
at Sharp Chevrolet Company.

He spent some three ilays at 
the school, set up to keep em
ployees abreast with new mech
anical developments and service 
techniques, IVyaon, service man 
ager tor Sharp Chevrolet, se- 
lecte dthe 1955 produce course, 
taking advanced study in model 
changes.

Mr. Sharp said he sent Mr. 
Peysen to the Garland center in 
order to give his customers the 
bencht of Improved services and 
techniques taught there.

Mr. and Mrs. Essie Owens of 
Electra visited her son, Libert 
Owens, and family over the week 
end.

Miss Charlotte Williams of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. V. 
Williams.

CO\ KKPOKTS FINE 
licit* TO DENVER

Supt. W. C. Cox reports a won
derful time on his trip to the 
national convention of school ad- 
mink trators at Denver, Colorado. 
He. along with 3C others, left 
Lubbock on a chartered bus.

While In Denver, they took 
sight seeing trips to Interesting 
places, lie said it was plenty 
cold tor a Texas boy, with about 
foui Inches of snow on the 
ground.

ATTEND RELATIVE ’S 
i INKRAI .  RECENTLY

Mrs. Aaron Ballard attended 
the funeral of her uncle, George 
Hammona. in Roswell, N. M , 
laM Tuesday Other» attending
the funeral were Mrs. Pan ’ Jac
obs and daughter. Sue, of Trus- 

¡cott, Mrs G. C. Cole of Vera. 
Mr and Mrs. Archie Struck and 
children of Goiee and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pate Melruer and children 
of Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs M. B. Bridge- 
water and .-on of Fort Worth vis
ited tier parents, Mr and Mrs C. 
N. Smith, over the week end.

Drive carefully. The life you
<ave may be your own.

CAT< TIINC COM 1*1.1 MEfciTS FARM AND RANCH 
AWARDS ARK >I\I»K

HOUSTON The Texas Safe 
ty Association presented Farm A- 
Ranch Safety Awards here last 
Tuesday to:

Ralph Ray Swinford, 1II Club 
Member, Wichita Falls

B. T. Haws. Count> Agricul
tural Agent, Wichita Falls Coun 
ty. Texas

The Awards were presented 
during session of the two-day 
minding of the H»th Annual Tex
as Safety Conference in Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs A K Bowleyand 
Mr. and Mrs. Dor»«* Collins visit 
«1 In Wichita Falls last Saturday, 
and attended the opening of
Jackson's Humble Station.

*  TO /̂ ¡GREATER 
\mu KflH^MHOUlO«

9  TO tS %  EXTRA TREAD 
DETTO IT THE CENTER UNE

Too Late to Classify

REGISTR ATION WEEK
S P E C I A L S

STEP STOOLS ..........................   $4.19

POCKET KNIVES . . . .   66c

LEAF R A K E S ............................   88c

P O P -IT  TOASTERS ________ $10.49

ECHO KITCHEN TOOLS . . .  . $1.95
IRRIGATION SHOVELS . . . .  $3.00

LISTER SHARES  $5.50
SIPHON T U B E S ....... ................   $1.00

Get more tickets . . REGISTER EARLY!

Reid’s Hardware
M unday, Texas

^ ho wouldn't hilo IW tlu* pretlf 
;*rl! Mio i* iIrvimnI for mntiiin in 
i •i|»*r.iii*« outfit Id Serbin i»f 
Hut mi. Hu» •rparatr* arr dfvigni'ii 
n am iil*»tri»rt foli print on tin- 
»li'uriuni coitoti i tiuiil in. (¿»ttiHt 
armi» art* popular for rigori fa»it- 
« m u  thi» M a r ,  the Salumai (cottoti 
Alunni rriKrU.

L O C A L S

LOST Blue Parakeet Uut Mon
day. Answers !•> "Pretty Boy.” 
Reward. Mr- K>“\ Howell, ltp

FOR SALE One torch with iron, 
several hand tools, butane or 
natural gas'ranges; 3 show 
cases; several t a b k*» and 

chaiis; one d sk, several odd« 
an«l ends. Vo> cheap. Peddy 
UphoUtry S:i p :>«>\t door to 
Atkeison’s Gn»«*iy. 35-2t-

LOW
COST

IX )R SALK New Wurlitzer 
Spinet piano $40.00 o ff list 
price. Mrs. Ed L  Kirk. Henja- 
min. Texas 35-2tc

■

Mr and Mrs Lavelle Scott and 
children of Denver, Colo , spent 
the w«*ek **nd with his mother, 
Mrs. Ida Scott, and other relativ
es.

FOR RENT l room house with 
hath. On pavement, close in 
See Mrs. J B Bowden or ca l 
2494 ltc

. Mr. and Mrs Grady Weaver 
land their daughter and husband 
I of Abilene visited relatives and 
! friends here over the wink end.

Mr. and Mr* Gene Harrell and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield 

i visited Mr. and Mrs. J K Jack- 
son in Wichita Falls last Satur
day night.

Mrs. Carl Jungman and chil 
dren, Ida Jo and Mike, of Vernon 
visited relatives here last Sun
day. •

NOTICE We now stock Es 
quire ard Ca\ aliver shoe poli
sh«**; also Scoff-Rote, Odor- 
Away foo* powder, saddle soap 
and access, i os I ‘eddy Shoe 
Shop. 35-2tc

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
were business visitors in Wichi
ta Fall» last Friday afternoon.

FOR RENT Two bedroom un 
furnished house. Also house on 
pavement for sale. Mrs W. M. 
Mayo, phone 5711. 35-tfc

FOR SALE My home in Mun- 
day. Three bedrooms, lawned, 
shrubbed, fenced back yard 
Ideally located for schools, 
churches and town. Good neigh
borhood. Lamolne Blacklock.

ltc

Goodyear’s Improved
TRACIORTIRE!

SIDE-GRIP.Oxfy W5
$¿035Hr 0 iasv

p!lM t*l **d

look  at th e«* low  prices!
S li t  I t lY  BATING MICI

10-24 4 $51.85*

10-28 4 59.35*

10-38 4 76.05*

11-38 4 86.35*

12-38 6 106.30*
• r lu. fa . and you. old tiro

Too jovo ffcru way»
1. On initial cost
2. On extra traction
3. On Itngtr wear

G O O D Y E A R Pay »• T** 1*1
Pay when yoa karvest

★  TIRE SERVICE IN THE FIELD. Just 
call us, dial .5631, and we will service your 
tractor tires on the farm.

Mrs Nora Broach was a 
l ness visitor in Lubbock

bus-
last

] Wednesday.

W ANTED Work such as per
manent housekeeping or will 
do house ( leaning or baby 
sitting. Se«* Mrs. Willie Wyatt 
at J. I. Hughes. Phone 6501, j 
Munday, Texas. ltp |

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas Dial 5631

i L E R T  
lOULTS
I ttend
I t k e is o n 's
■ p  VERTI SEP
■ c t i v i t i e s

FRESH M E A T S
Guaranteed to Please You

FARM FRESH V E G T A B L E S
Guaranteed to Be Fresh and Flavorful

OKI. MONTY V D .U m  ( W.AM

CORN 2 tall cans

WON AR* H

GARDEN PEAS 2 tall cans

P IN E A PPLF  JUICE

FIFTH AVKNl K

CORN-on-COB

46 oz.

4 ears

OKI. M ONTI

SPINACH 2 tall cans

DKI. MONTK

FRUIT COCKTAIL can

UBBY NWI

p i c k l e  c h i p s

m i  v a l u  c v r

GREEN BEANS

O i l  V A L I *

PEACHES

jar

tall can

No. 2V3

29c

33c

19c

29c

29c

21c

23c

10c

25c

1 v  (.ODD BEEF

GROUND MEAT 4 lbs. 1.00 1 KKSII TEXAS

STRAW BERRIES p t . 29c
I S . t.OOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c
TEXAS BUSY HKD

MII.MRN T K A l ’AK  MJCED

BACON lb. 39c
GRAPEFRUIT lb. 6c

WILSON ( KKTIKI ED FAMILY

SLICED BACON
STYIJI

2 lb. pkg. 98c
AVOCADOS ea. 10c

K W H  ALL MKAT

BOLOGNA lb. 35c
FLORIDA POIJ9

GREEN BEANS
** , 

lb.
y

12V2C

PBJV4H

CATFISH lb. 69c FLORIDA BANANA

SCll I ASH lb.
i

8c
(FREE SOUP BONE to EACH CUSTOMER )

W e Have Available. . . .
H O LLAND  HERRING - SALT MAGHEREI 

SMOKED FISH
J

COLORADO RI’SSKT

SPUDS

DONALD DUCK

10 lb. mesh bag 35c

RITZ CRACKERS lb. box 32c O RANG E JUICE can 15c

SUNSH INE  CRACKERS Ih. box

J E I J L O

GRAYSON OLEO

KRAFT D IN NER

DELITE PURE LARD

FORTRESS TISSUE

GOLD M EDAL  FLOUR

2 pkgs.

2 lbs. 

box

3 lb. ctn.

3 rolls

25 lbs.

21c

15c

35c

10c

45c

19c

1.79

A  FAIRM ONT REPRESENTATIVE
will be in our store all day Saturday sampling Fair- 0

mont Milk.

■ A ID  S A L A D
DRESSING or SPREAD jar 19c

raoKN-R n i l )
GIANT  CHEER ....5 9c  S O A P ........... 5 for 25c

F R E E !
One Vi Pint

FAIRM ONT MILK
Free to each 

Individual

S a t u r d a y

M IL K
HALF-GALLON  
ECONOMY SIZE

—


